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Rout Socialist's 
Rally in Jersey 
Socialist Party 
Leader Yelled 
DownbvCrowd 

HONEYMOON 

Death Ends Newlyweds' 
Health Trip 

CEDAR RAPIDS, June 4 (AP) . 
Pleas for €hance 

S'pt:ak Drowned 
Out by Band 

I- Death ended the honeymoon 
T health trip of, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 

o Emry, Cedar Rapids couple mar

NEWARK, N. J., June 4 (AP) 
- TaU, gray - haired Norman 
Thomas, long-lime leader. of the 
socialist party In this country. was 
shelled wi th rot ten eggs and cu
cumbers late today when about 
HiO men and a brass band broke 
up a socialist rally in mid-city 
military park, 

Marching tour abreast through 
8 crowd of about 500 persons, the 
anti-Thomas contingent shouted 
Thomas down with the help of the 
band's blaring instruments and 
tinally lorced police to escort the 
former presidential candidate 
from the scene. 

Thomas, his hair and face 
streaked with egg yolks, stood 
on a park bench during a drama
packed hall hour lind pleaded for 
a chance to speak. Whenever he 
Itarted. the band played louqer, 
the yells increased. Finally, Dep
uty Police Chief Phillip Sebold 
stood up beside Thomas inside a 
cordon of police and announced: 

"On my advice, this meeting is 
disbanded." 

Thomas said later the adjourn
ment was at the police direction
not his. 

Thomas went to socialist head
quarters and there lashed out at 
the police and charged the opposi
tion force was mobilized through 
the intluence ot Mayor Frank 
Hague 011\earby Jersey City with 
whom he is engaged in a "free 
speech" controversy. 

Michael Duffy Send. 
Wire to Thomas 

NEWARK, N. J., June {j (Sun
daY) (AP) - Public SaIety Di
rector Michael F. Duffy today 
wired Norman Thomas, socialist 
Jeader, his regrets for the "oc
currence Yesterday afternoon at 
mililary park." 

Deaths Mount 
A.s Bombings Of 
Cit 'V Continue . 

CANTON, June 4 (AP)-Japa
nese air raiders continued their 
heavy bombings oJ. this industrial 
city today with two devastating 
attacks. 

Officials feared casualties would 
exceed those of a week ago when 
they estimated 750 persons were 
klUed and 1,350 wounded. 

Today's raid marked the sixth 
day of attacks on Canton in the 
last eight days. Only on Wed
nesday and Thursday were there 
respites, 

(In Tokyo, domel, Japanese 
news agency, said a "well-in
formed source:-the usual desig
nation for official opinion-Indi
cUed British and A~rican de
nunciations of all' attacks on ci
vilians would not alter Japanese 
lactlcs. 

ried in Sioux City May 9, when 
the wife, the former Helen Doris 
Fleagle, died at Silver City, N. M. 
Saturda.v mor!)lng. At the mar
riage ceremony at Sioux City, the 
bridegroom carried l)is bride, a 
former patient at the Oakdale 
sanatorium, to the "altar" in a 
:ustice court room because she 
was too ill to walk. 

Bill to Figh t 
DeprelSsion Put 
Into Operation 
Administration Starts A 

New Lend-Spend ' 
Pro~ram. 

WASHINGTON, June 4 (AP) 
- The administration has star ted 
its lending-spending attack on 
the depression although congress 
still has a week's work to do on 
the $3,723,000,000 bill that will 
supply most of the ammunition. 

Officials disclosed today that 
the WP A was using funds al. 
ready on hand to create addi
tional work relief jobs at the 
rate of approximately 30,000 a 
week. 

It congress finally approve! 
the $1,425,000,000 which thE' 
lending-spending bill now car
ries for WPA, they said , they ex
uect an average of 2,800,000 per
~ons to be given work relief em
ployment in the next Seven 
months. This c 0 u I d compare 
with an enrollment of 2,679,656 
on May 28 and an officially-ex
pected winter peak of 3,000,000 
or more. 

Most of the additional jobs 
provided since May 28, it was 
said, were in large industrial 
communities where the unem
ployment situation was most 
acute. 

Secretary ot Agriculture Wal
lace also has taken steps to put 
the administration's relief pro
gram into effect without waiting 
.for congress to finish action on 
the big lending-spending bill. 

He directed the federal Bur
p Iu s commodlties corporation 
yesterday to canvass needs for 
food and clothing among persons 
on relief. With fun d s already 
available, the corporation is to 
expand its purchases of surplus 
farm products for distribution 
free to the needy. If the pend
ing bill goes through in its pres
ent senate-approved fot'm, $50,-
000,000 more of the new WP A 
money may be use d on such 
purchases. 

Kraschel, Kinney 
Will Give Talks 

At Labor Meet 

" 

(It relerred to 8 foreian office 
I statement in which the May 28 

---, bombing at Canton was described 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, June 4 
(AP)- Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel of 
Iowa and Labor Commissioner 
Vincent Kinney of Nebrask~ are 
among the speakers who will ad
dress the Iowa State Federation oJ' 
Labor at its convention here June 
14-17, It was announced here to
niltht by Gordon Beck, president 
ot the Council Bluffs central labol' 
union. 
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aH having been con!lned exclu
uvely to milltary establiShments,) 

About 40 warplanes took part in 
the first raid, appearinlt over the 
city shortly alter 10 a.m. and un
loading their explosive cargoes 
tor 35 minutes before heavy 
clouds and rain ended the attack. 

Thirty bombs fell near the mu
lliclpal government olfices In the 
ctntral section oJ: the city and the 
Tabhatou railway station. 

Governor Kraschel will speak 
on Thursday, June 16. Mr. Kin
ney, who will be the personal 
representative of Gov. R. L. Coch
ran of Nebraska, Is expected to be 
prelJenl throughout the week. 

Reports of Bitterness Against 
Italy, Germany Reach Gibraltar 

GIBRALTAR, June 4 (AP)
rteports of bitterness against Ital
ian Ind German Influence in in
eurllen! Spain were brou&ht to 
Gibraltar tonight by visitors from 
tnsurgent territory, 

The unrest was .aid to have de
Veloped over fears of Irllurgent of
ficers that Italians and Oermana 
intended to maintain a military 
hold on the country when the civ
II war end • . 
. Insurllenl ofllcers arrlvlnlt here 

10 buy medical ltorf!ll for Sevlll. 
hOlpltalll thelnleln. oonfirl1led 
the reportJ. 

"The dictatorial manner of the 
Italian lind German ottlCl!rs Is 
unbearable," one officer said. 

Scores of laborers ':: 0 min g 
Heros. j he border treely discussed 
maniteatations altainst insurgent 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco at 
La Linea, just within Insurgent 
Spain, north of Gl\bra\tar. 

Thousallds of anti - Franco 
pamphlets were scattered in the 
s.treets ot La Linea and many 
bulldln,. bore charcoal scrawled 
,!enuncJationa ot the inaurlent 
leld .... 

'Welcome, Congressman Wearin!' Primary Vote Will -Test 
Support for New Deal 
Sigmund Freud Will Leave A~stria ~or Gillette-Wearin 
Lolldon to End PsychoanalysIS of Bible S bbl S Ii 

LONDON, June 4 (AP)-Sig
mund Freud, world-lamed lound-
er ot psychol\n.lysls, is coming to 
London trom nazitJed Vienna, de
termined at the age of 82 to com
plete his psychoanalysis of the 
Bible. 

Friends said he was Virtually 
penniless and "had a great shock" 
with Germany's absorption of Aus
tria . Ever since the anschluss of 
March 13, they said, he has re
mained In the seclusion of his 
Vienna home, "dreading Insults If 
he emerged-because he is a Jew." 

, I 

Report Chinese 
Defense Fallen 
Along Lunghai 

Co]]apse 
Leaves 

To 

of Resistance 
Sector Open 
Japanese 

SHANGHAI, June 5 (Sunday) 
(AP) - Reports through foreign 
sources at Hankow said today 
Chinese resistance along the 
Lunghai railway in central China 

For his first Iowa City politl- Bywater, right, old-line Iowa City - Daily Iowan PllOto, Engraving hsd collapsed. 

In a renled bouse In London's 
district of Chelsea Freud intends 
to Uve with his daughter Anna and 
work on his partly completed Bib
lical analysis. This, it was slild, ex
plains "the sub-conscious wishes 
and fears of the peopie" of Bibli
cal times. Chapters ot Moses al
ready are in proof form. 

Freud lett a Vienna whIch bad 
been his home since childhood, a 
city which he helped make famous 
as a center ot modern scienti!lc 
Ihought and which, ironically, had 
ceremoo1ously honored him with 
his "freedom. " 

EARLY VOTERS 

Kraschel Cast Ballot 
For Primary 

DES MOINES, June 4 (AP)
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel and two 
other members of the state exeCu
tive council already h d cast their 
ballots tonight for Monday's pri
mary. 

The other two members of the 
council planned to drive to their 
homes Monday to vote. 

The governor aiso had planned 
to vote in person, he sald today, 
"but I just couldn't get away." 
He voted an absentee ballot this 
morning and sent It to Harlan, this 
afternoon by his son, Frederick. 

cal appearance, Congressman democrat. About 100 Johnson Wearin speak. The Roosevelt A general withdrawal of Chi-
Non-Partisan I e a g u e of Iowa nese troops was said to be under S t L d 

Otha D. Wearin, left, was wei- county democrats attended the City sponsored the congress-, way. I ena or e a 8 
comed last ",ght by Dr. W. L. rally at the courthouse to hear man's appearance. It was predicted that Japanese 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • troops would enter Chengchow, INCa ]. 
J h C t Demos Hear BLACK T· uup : junction of the Lunghai and the n - • ro Ina o nson oun Y Peiping-Hankow railway, within 

48 hours. 

W · L b t G Gall tt P 11 G' I R . A domei (Japanese news ageneann am as .,-llY lee e a lr ecovertng cy) report from the Lunghai front 
From. Infection said Chinese were evacuating 
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F a~hion Show New Deal Plans 

Uncle Sam Uncovers 
Dress Fraud 

NEW YORK, June 4 (AP)-A 
fashion parade of beautiful man
nequins and New York SOCiety 
women will play out new scenes 
Monday in the reopening of as 
bizarre a courtroom drama as 
Manhattan has witnessed in years. 

A few months ago the name of 
Marcel Rochas, of Paris, i nterna
tionally famous modiste, was an 
electri c magnet. 

In Park avenue's luxurious pent
houses, dowagers and 'debutllntes 
spread the good news: 

" ... Genuine Pal'is crea tions 
by Rochas, my dear, at only $150! 
The originals!" 

"Mais oui! Yes, guaranteed-di
rect from France!" 

Fountain pens scratched eagerly 
in checkbooks. Only $150 fOr 
"guaranteed Paris originals"-in
stead of the $500 to $1,500 they 
had been accustomed to paying. 
It was almost too good to be true. 

There Uncle Sam stepped in. It 
was, indeed, too good to be true. 

U. S. customs agents checked 
back over the declaration lists and 
found no record of imported 
dresses assigned to Rochas, Inc. 

Baron Dies In 
Airplane Crash 

RUMSON, N. J. , June" (AP)
Baron Maximilian Hugo Converse 
"on Romberg, 27, of Santa Bar
bara, Cal, was killed todflY when 
his small sport model airplane 
crashed inlo the Shrewsbury elver, 
a few miles from the country club 
,.'here he was to have been a 
week end guest. 

And Policies 

Most of Congressmlln Wearin's 
speech was a defense of new deal 
policies and plans. 

First New Deal Test 
"Tomorrow's primary will be the 

first new deal test in the cornbelt," 
Wearin said. "It the democrats 
want to carryon Roosevelt's pro
gram, they should vote for me." 

The congressman attacked the 
"crude and illicit manner' in wihch 
the anti-Roosevelt forces are oper
ating with a view to defeating me." 

Reactionary forces support Gil
lette, he said, either because "he 
will be easiest to defeat in the 
fall" or because "they want twa 
candidates to }>rotect reactionary 
interests ... 

Defends Own Record 

PELLA, la., June 4 (AP)- Doc
tors said tonight Maxine RebertuB, 
16, may recover from an attack ot 
blood poisoning which has con
Ii ned her to a bed since the infec
tion occurred during the tulip time 
festiva I here last month. 

Chengchow and Japanese were 
expected to occupy Kalt ng today. 

Kalfeng, 40 miles east of 
Chengchow, had been the object
ive ot Japanese troops stalled 
temporarily at Larueng. About 
30 miles west of Larue~, Kal
leng was considered the key to 

RALEIGH, N, C., June 4 (AP) 
-Senator Robert R. Reynolds ran 
UJ; a COmmanding I ad over Rep
resentative Frank W .Hancock Jr., 
as returns were tabulated · from 

The blood poiSOning, doctors 
said, set in from a blister Maxine 
received while dancing in wooden 
shoes at the festival. 

Chinese Lunghai defenses. • 
The Japanese plan has been to today's democratic primary for 

occupy Changchow, then drive the United States senate. 
south along the PeJplng-Hankow, 

Congressional Committee Still 
Deadlocked on Wage-Hour Bill 

PAPPY FLAPPY 

Everyone Surprised At 
'Blessed Event' 

Joint Group Retires For 
Week End Without 

Solutions 

Reynolds, rounding out his first 
complete term, received 149,967 
votes against 103,648 for Hancock, 
representative irom the fifth dis
trict, in 1,058 of the state's 1,880 
precincts. 

Both candidates ran on plat
forms favorable to the new deal. 
Hancock described Reynolds as a 
"playboy" and criticized him for 
his travels abroad during his 
term of office. Reynolds did not 
refer publicly to Hancock during 
the campaign. 

Inc u m ben t representatives, 
whose seats were at stake, held 
ieads over opponents on incom
plete returns. The "new deal" 
was not an issue in any of the 
contests. 

Sioux City Man 
Admits Staging 

Own Abduction 
SIOUX CITY, June 4 (AP)

Detective Chief Thomas F. Farley 
said too1ght that Glenn Palrnantier, 
25-year-old gasoline mHng station 
attendant, had confessed he staged 
his own abduction and robbery 
here last Sunday o1eht. 

Paimantler admitted, Chief Far
ley stated, that he conspired with 
Robert Pierce, 17, and RusseU 
Mitchell, 18, to have the latter two 
appear at the filling atation as 
holdup men and abduct him. 

Pierce and Mitchell, who, Farley 
said, made written confessions to 
participation in the conspiracy, ad
mitted they took Palmantier to 
suburban Riverside in a stolen car 
and there "robbed" him of $41 of 
the filling station's receipts, 

qua e p ts 
Party inState 
G. O. P. Aims Missile 

AI Democrats As 
Race CJo 

By GEORGE S. MILL 
DES MOINES, June 4 (AP)

The new deal tests its pullin, 
power Monday In the Iowa dem
ocratic primary w her e It hall 
been II creed and never an Issue 
since 1932. 

Principal opponents are Sena
tor Guy M. Gllletle, an antl
court plan democrat, and Otha D. 
Wearin. endorsed by \VPA Chief 
Harry L . Hopkins and called 
"my friend" by J m s Roo e
velt, son of the president. The 
toes are two ot the fiv candi
dates seeking the pnrty's sena
torial nomination. 

Clahns upport 
Wearln is outspok n In his 

claims of pre Idential support. 
Gillette insists the president ift 
neutral. Wearin BOYS the party 
needs a "loyal admlnistratlon 
senator" in Gillette's p I ace In 
Washington. The incumbent 
Mys he Is "Intensely loyal" to thE' 
president but has added that 
"anyone who is either 100 per 
cent tor or against the new deal 
either Is blindly partisan or locks 
Inlormatlon." 

The issue hns split the Iowa 
democratic pllrty, ruler ol tall
corn politica since the new deal 
bweep of 1932, from its federal 
patronage sources down into the 
statehouse. 

Meanwhile a quiet republican 
senatorial race drew to a close 
with most ot the last min ute 
G. O. p, missiles aimed at the 
quarreling democratlc contest
ants, Asid trom an OCcasional 
barb directed at Congressman 
Lioyd Thurston for supporting 
Bome new d al measures, form
er Senator L. J . Dickinson has 
centered most ot his fire on the 
inter-state battle in the majority 
party, 

Dickinson and Thurston ar 
the only republican senatorial 
candidates. The white thatched 
Dickinson, G. O. P. national key
noter in 1932, has waged an un . 
relenting campaian against the 
new deal . 

The Wearin - Gillette battle 
hurtled into the spotlight 3S a 
test of new deal slt'ength when 
Hopkins announced he would 
be for Wendn "if I voted In 
Iowa," 

Continuing on the policy of 
claiming preSidential s up po r t, 
the Wearln forces hllve flooded 
the state with pictures of their 
candidate tak.en wit h James 
Roosevelt at a Harpers Ferry, 
Va., rally. The congressman's 
followers also jubilantly made 
public ate leg ram from the 
younger Roosevelt taking issue 
with what the I a t t e r termed 
"deliberate misrepresentation in
tended to injure my friend. Otha 
Wearin." The w ire denied he 
had cancelled a trip into Iowa in 
behalf of Wearin's candidacy. 

Watch Trends 
Observers Monday will walcb 

for evidences ot trends attribut
able to the WPA vote. Iowa 
WPA Admio1strator George J . 
Keller twice has sent Hopkins' 
letter on poli tical neutrality to 
the state's 33,500 project work
ers. Senator Clyde L. Herring, 
a Gillette supporter, sponsored 
the appointment of Keller to the 
WPA post. 

Gillette personally brought the 
names of more new deal tJgures 
ieto the Iowa picture when he 
essailed "Tommy Corcoran and 
his crowd of non-Iowans" for 
"interfering" in the Iowa pri
mary. 

He flew here from New York 
City to play with the Monmouth 
county country club's polo team 
tomorrow. 

Witnesses said they heard the 
motor sLali shortly before the 
plane Cell, and one woman said 
I'he heard a noise which sounded 
like an explosion. 

Defending his own new deal 
record, Wearin challenged oppon
ents' declarations !hat he opposed 
the Guffey coal bili. "I was on the 
ways and means committee which 
drafted that bill," he said. "Nat
urally I didn't vote against it," 

Weadn said he also voted for 
the conference report on the Ai
ricultural Adjustment act and the 
administration's Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation amendments. 

Perplexing Bill For 
Telephone Call. W tJI 

All Junior'. Fault 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 4 (AP) 
-The telephone bi11 reccived to
day at the R. E. Luten rea1dence 
carried the following perplexing 
charees: 

Cbi1d MiSSing Seven Days, Cash 
Boy's Parents ~bandon Hope 

The accident was Baron Rom
berg's o;econd since he began fly
ing foul' years ago. He escaped 
unhurt In a landing crackup at 
Santa Barbara a year ago. 
I He came to this country (rom 
Wiesbaden, Gelmany, and was 
married in 1928 to the fOl:mer 
Emily P. Hall, Portland, Ore., 
heiress. He is survived by his 
widow, his mother, and a haJJ
brother, Converse Converse, a 
high rankin( polo player, 

Answers Criticism 
Criticism against his receiving 

outside support, malnly the en
dorsement of WPA Admio1strator 
Harry Hopkins, Wearln answered 
by reading a clipping from a west
ern Iowa newspaper in which Sen
ator Borah of Idaho, republican, 
launched the campai~ of Gillette. 

Personally, he said, Wearin is a 

.(See WEARIN, Pale 7) 

"Call to Governor White, Jack
son, Miss., 95 cents. Call to Gover
nor Browning, Nashville, Tenn., 
90 cents. Repor,t charges, call to 
White House, Washington, D. C." 

Eilht-year-old Earl Luten, call
ed in (or questionina by his par
ents, quickly cleared up the mys
tery. "I just wanted to tallt with 
them," said Earl, explalnina that 
while he did converse with the 
governors, he was unsuccessful in 
his attempt to speak with the pres
ident, 

PRINCETON, Fla., June 4 (AP) 
-It was a full week 1110 tonisht 
that kidnapers snatched slumber
inc James Bailey Cash Jr., from 
his bed and his father, comment
ing publicly for the first time, 
said today he and his wife had 
abandoned hope they ever would 
see their only child alive apin. 

Apnla ot the federal bureau of 
investigation, with Director J. Ed
gar Hoover personally on the 
ground, dOlledl)' pWlhed their eX
aminatioa at clues. 

l.{, F, Braxton, 50 - year - old 

Princeton carpenter who wu 
taken dramatically by G-men 
from a crowd near the Cash bome 
Wednesday, had not returned to 
his bungalow here and his BOn
In-law, Ray Rayburn, was absent 
from homestead so it was pre
sumed they still were beina held. 

In two DOn - committal preas 
conferences, however, Hoover em
pbaaized that all persons ques
tioned so far had been "volun
tary witnetll!s," that no arretta 
had been made and no cbaraed 
filed. 

------~ 
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populated entirely by such totali
tarian communities. How, he ques
tions, could there be a Moses, a 
Socrates, an Abraham, a Milton or 
a Goethe? How could there be a 
Hamllton or a Washington? 
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Such men, to survive, must en
joy freedom of thought and action. 
In totalitarian states they would 
be imprisoned, exiled 01' killed. 
Sooner or later they would prob
ab~ cease to be born. . 

That is why, Dr. Butler declares, 
democracy must struggle for its 
continuation, must recognize its 
important problems, the chief of 
which, according to Columbia's 
president, is "the moral education 
and guidance of the individual and 
not the suppression of the individ
ual in the supposed interest of 
some mass or group." I 

That, then, is the problem Dr. 
Butler sets his own university to 
solve. It is one that must be recog
nized and solved by every educa
tional institution. 

WSUI-A Real 
Edllcatio1lal Feat 

HERE at the University of 
Iowa is a radio station of which 
Iowa City and all Iowa might I 

well be proud - WSUI, one of I 
the foremost educational stations 
in the country. It's pioneering 
work has done much to further 
the developmen t of r a d i 0 into 
the great institution which it is 
today. . \ 
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As to the benefits WSUI gives, 
here are a few - besides btbad .. 
casting courses of instruction di
rectly from the university class
room, the station includes on its , 
schedule service programs by 
state, national and local organi
zations with otoer news and in- ( 
formation being presented in 
programs by the school of jour- I 

alism and many u~iversity 
campus organizations. 

lIo~o,-W ""a~ Does 
Ie Mean Today? 

Last year WSUI contributed 
to the campaign for safer dri
ving by presenting a series.' 01 
20 weekly highway safety pro
grams. The first rad,.io child 
dudy club organiz~d in the 

MAN'S inhumanity to man United States has just concluded 
makes countless tho usa n d ~ its sixth year of broadcasts over 

I WSu'r with an enrollment of a 
JillOuro. I new high of over 2,000 members. 

War, the gr~atest curse of hu- '1;lJ.ese <Ire typi<;al of other pro
manity, has reared its ugly head grams. 
~J:l;~ I)a,red its viper01,tS fangs Then too, during the course ot 
against civIlization since the be- the year six WSUI student work
ginning of time. ers ha~e left to ~ke positio"'! in 

From the cavemen and their profeSSional radiO, one Wit h 
du~~s for exisjence, through the I NBC, Chicago, two otbers with 
<;Ian al}d tribe wars, the feudal ~a:g~ Cqicago stations. TJ:ley ~re 
~ystem, and even into the more J01mng the 80 former uDlverslty 
civilized nationalism of today - students who have become na
war has manifest itseli. tional radio figures after exper-

H,onor and pride h a v c! been ience with WSUI. . 
c1'\ls'i!ly associated with war from But at the same time - pre
th~ I?eginnin'g, but especially senting one of the broadcast of 
dl,l,ring the feudal system when educational program schedules 
~\ll"sona.1 conflicts on the field of and offering the widest oppor
hQn,QJ: . were the backbone of so- tunities to radio-minded stu
I;iety. dents - WSUI ca.nnot reach full 

One bright spot stood forth in "ttainrnent of its goal. It cannot 
the f~udal warfare, yea, even Ut mum of service, either to tbe 
to anQ; iJ;lclu<;ling tbe World war mum of service ,either to the 
-,- non - combatants w ere not listener OJ;' the working student, 
hampered, ' either as civilians or because of the limited equip~ 
as medical or religious mission- ment, ' power and facilities. 
IjIr~es on the field of battle. Many listeners are deprived of 

I\ules of warfar~ h a v e been the opportunity of listening to 
wito us since the first men saw WSUI because of tbe smal1 <;ov
tb.e f\1t\lity and unfairness of erage area. Now only about one
b\\\,m\\lg the innocent and the third of the state is within the 
~elpless. But today, a new as- "good reception" area. aesides 
peet has manifest itself. No one this, workers are handLcapped 
is safe in war today. Enl!my because of inadequate oUice 
plans \II'\! pointed, no~ towarq space and eq~ipment. 
~isabling or annihilating t b ~ Why not Improve the trans
toes' troops, but rather towards mitting equip.men! of the sta
so maiming and deprivillg his tion? Why not enlarge the office 
c:ivilian. population as to mak'r it space for performers, s c rip \ 
i{llpossi.b\1! to continue thf fight. writers and announcers? This 

~\vilized nations, leo;! by the would mean a great cont~lbutlOn 
Ullited ~latEls and England, have to a larger numbeF of lIsteners 
s\QQ~ aghast at the atrocities in Interested in educational pro
Ql\"a and Spain. grams and a great asset to the 

&I.\mner Welles, then acting plan of training student radio 
.secretl\r~ pi State, summed up workers. 
Ollt vil'!WPoint in this matter It would mean that WSUI 
'WRen he said, "Any general could move on to real achieve
\>o'p)pi'lg pf an el'tensi ve area ment in what is potentiany <l 

wherein tbere r~side a larg\! major front for the university, 
~QP4ration efjgagell in peaceful 
P\\riWi~~ is contrary to \!very 
llfil1c\ple pf law and humaniW." 

Will', too, is contrary io any 
principle of law or humanity, 
but until lYe are cl\!ilized enough 
tQ $ettle pur o;lifferences peace
fully let's make every effort to 
~~Il o~r grandfathers, our graD<~
motfler~, our wives and our 
cbfldrep out ~f the trenches. If 
war is necessj\ry to mairtain 
hOnor, then mal!;e war honorable 
by sIlllfing thosl! not involved. 

- Dr. Butler 
Worn' Democracy-
, THERE IS much loose talk these 

dll1s about 'the Problem of democ
racy, ab04t what it is, why it is, 
Its place in the modern world. It 
is alarming to us to read that many 
otherwise intelligent persons seem 
to believe that, as a form of gov
"M\!f)t, "e~c:r is pn tile wflY 
out. We donlt agree. 

Thllt is why we were glad to 
read the time))' warning Colum
bia university's Nicholas Mllrray 
Butler made to some 4,()OO gradu
IIthl, senio~s last week. 

Dr. Butler pointed out that none 
01 ua is quite sure just what de
wioerae, II. We are more lUre what 
it i. not. We know, for exampler 
UJat It cannot exi.t in Germany 
where Propagandist Goebbel. re
cently dedared, "There II no free
dom 01 th.e individual; there is 
(JfIb' freedom of peoples, nations 
01' racea, tor those are tile material 
and! historl&:al realities throulh 
.. hid! the life of the individual 
~" . 

Considering $uch a view, . Dr. 

DEMOCRACY THE S~Ft!GUAllq 
In this new age 01 dictators is 

there any safeguard against des
potism? The one and only protec
tion for humanity Ues in the pres
ervation of democratic govern
ment. It didn't save Austria? No, 
but Austria didn't protect democ
racy, either. Austria, on the day of 
its doom, was a helpless, impover-
Ished totalitarial1 state. . 

When a people, any people, sur
render their rights as free men to 
one wilful autocrat or group of 
autocrats they slgn away their in
dependence and, perhaps" their 
lives. When they I?ermit a one-man 
governm1!nt to dictate their la:N~ 
and their judgments they seal the 
death warrant of their liberties. 

Hitler speaks and acts for Aus
tro-Germany. Mussolini speaks 
and acts for Italy. Stalin speaks 
and acts for RUssia. The d~Qcra
cill!8 must speak Illnd ad to protect 
themselves. I 

The first step in protection is the 
determination to prelljlfve inviol
ate the representative form of gov
e1'Dment which guaral)tees liberty 
and justice. I.\.,is a task to YJ)Ufh', 
In particular, the peopl,e of the 
United St\lies, though r~mot~ frOm 
old world tyrants, JllUlfl d~vQ~.t: 'fD-

Treatment 
Function 

May Restore Full 
to Damaged Livers 

By LOGt\N CLENDENING, M. D. 

After I discussed the newerIWith the kidney, only a part of 
methods of assesing liver dam- the liver nccd funelion at any 
age last week, I was asked what one time. 
could be done to put a damaged But wit h widespread liver 
liver back into condition. damage, it is ",orth while trying 

We are able now by PhY$iOIO-1 to replace the damaged cell s. 
gical tests to recognize quite Feeding sugar and simple sweets 
minute amounts of liver damage . . is one way to do thi s. The liver 
And by proper management responds to glucose and thrives 
much can be donc to restore a on it. 
Ii v'fr to Cu II function. Salt is also a valuable food to 

The liver is, of all internal assist the liver to regenerate. 
<..rgans in the body, the one Several years ago Dr. Rown
which is able best to regenerate tree advocated salt and sugar for 

' kts own cells. When the heart cirrhosis, and believed that even 
or the brain or the kidneys lose in that serious condition consid~ 
a cell or a group of cells, the de- ",rable regeneration occurred. 
feet is filled in with scar tissue The elimination of poi son s 
and the destroyed cells are for- t which are absorbed and damage 
ever out. This is not serious in I. the liver is naturally fundament
the case of the kidneys because a!. These poisons are absorbed 
we Call get along with about one- from the intestines, be c a use 
third the lddney substance we practically all the contents of the 
normally own. intestines which are absorbed 

Tile liver, however, regener- into the blood stream go first to 
ates its bwn functioning cell s, the liver. Among the common 
and even if a lobule is destroyed, poisons, alcohol comes in for 
it is possible to replace it. As most of the blame. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

73 

ACROSS sa.sh 23-Vlper 
I-The moat 24-Ascend 9-Damp 28-Grates 

preelous 2~-Rings of a lS-A kettle- 30-A stair 
metal used chain drum 31-Mountain 
in commer- 26-Diminutive 
cial ex- of Thomas 

16- Slanting hike 
. 17-Deed 32-FlUthlon 

change 27-A southern 18--Nickname 3S-Falsehood 
6-Exhiblt constella- for Florence 3i-Form ot the 
10-A~sent 1(on 
ll-The third 21l-Tl1t 

power 30-To slope 
(math.) 32--Downright 

12-AlioIlsh 311-A sculptured 
U-Tht lealt Itkeness ot a 

19-Dlmlnu!lve verb "to be" 
ot Timot.hy 3S-Also 

21-An emmet 37-Custom 
22-A Norwe· 3S-Snake-like 

gla.n snow- fish 
shoe 

whole num- Itvlng being 
ber 3/1-Town In 

A~8wcr ~o prevlous puzzle 

l~Water vapor France 
un~r pr~s- 40-Jxtend~d 
lure upward 

11--Altem 41--Pri>IQund 
20-A. ~ull, Itu- 42-A Christ~as 

pld perBon ' carol 
21--1IIan'8 name 

DOWN 
I-Kind of fI,sh 7-Qne of a 
;-To be in debt barb~rous 
3--4ck up Asiatic peo· 
4--Oilorlng r.le who 

agents nvaded 
{I-Tricks" Ell rope 
~e-DFON 8-Japan se 

Tllning In 
with 

Loren Hickerson 

Mason City Band to Play 
Mason City's high school band, 

winners of top rating in the na
tional band contest since 1933, 
will present a concert over the 
WABC Columbia network from 
2:30 to 3 p.m. this afternoon. 

The fully - instrumented 90-
piece band, directed by Carleton 
L . . Stewart, capped its string ot 
national awards last month by 
winning a first division rating in 
the class A competition of th~ 
regional contest in Minneapolis. 

The concert will originate in 
the Wagner-Mozart mu';c hall, a 
new building devoted exclusively 
to the music projects of the 
Mason City school organization 
and one of the few of its kind in 
the American educational sys
tem. 

* * * Benny Goodman is trying out 
a new clarinet. His old one 
split Qown the middle during a 
recent broadcast. 

* * * "Lobby" Replaces Benny" 
Dave Elrnan's "Hobby Lobby," 

which recently concluded a suc
cessful CBS commercial run, has 
been signed to replace Jack Ben
ny on the NBC Red network 
for the summer months. The 
Signing of this show cancels the 
west coast audience participation 
series w hie h was originally 
scheduled to replace the come-
dian. 

* * * Bob Griffin and Forrest Lewis 
of the "Public Hero No.1" ser
ies were seen coming out of de
tective bur e a u headquar!l2rs. 
They said they were in scarch of 
"atmosphere." 

* * * Swing versions of the classics 
is hardly a new vogue. This ib 
revealed by bandleader Al Don
ahue, after a search through his 
music files. Twenty years back, 
he says, Irving Berlin wrote a 
syncopated v e r s ion of the 
"Spring Song" w hie h he called 
" \\1esmerizi ng tile Mendelssobn 
Tune." 

Items I. the UNIVEKSITY OALEXDAR are 
IChe.aIed la &lit .fflce of the President, Old 
CapitoL He. for &be OENEUL NOTIOE8 
It'll uposl&ed wUh the campUl editor of The Dally 
lowan, or may be placed In tbe bcJX provided lor 
tbelr deposit In the offices of The Dally Iowan, 
GENERAL NOTlr:ES mut be at Tbe Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. ,he .. , preeedlq IlnIt publication: 
lIotlces wUl NOT be accepted by &elephone, and 
must be TYl'ED or LEOmLY WBlTTES and 
SIGNED by a reapOulble per.on. 
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University Calendar. 

Satllrday, June 4 
Alumni Day , 
9:00-11:00 a.m.: 3:00-8:00 p.m.

Concert program, Iowa Uhlon 
Music Room. 

6:00 p.m.- Meeting of Directors 
of" Alumpl Association, Triangle 
Clubrooms. , 

7:00 p.m.- Campus Con c e r t, 
University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m.- Commencement Play: 
"Call It A Day," Dramatic Arts 
Building. 

Sunday, June 5 
2 :30 p.m. - Campus Concert, 

university cif Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hell campus. 

4:00 p.m.-Annual Recital, De
partment ' of Music, North Re-
hcarsal Hall. ... ' 

8:00 p.m.- Baccalaureate Serv
ic,?, Field Rouse. 

Monday, June 6 

9:00 ' a.m, - Commencemcnt, 
Field House. 

Tenth Annual State Scholarsbip 
Contcst. 

Tuesday, June 'I 
Tenth Annual State Scholarship 

Contest. 
Saturday, June 11 

8;00 a.m. - Summcr Session 
registration begins. 

Monday, June 13 
7:00 a.m.-Summcr Scssion in

struction begins. 

(For !nformatlon regardln&, 
date. beyond this schcdule, lee 
reservations In the prcaldc,lll'. of
tiCle. Old CapitoL) 

~eneral Noticee 

"'oday I,:,; t\.le ~uslc no~1," 
2 :30 to 5 :30 p.m. 

Suite No.1, in C ~ajor ...... Bach 
Overture 

Courante: Gavotte 1 and 2 
Forlen~ (Danze veneziana), 

Menuetto 1 an~ 2 
~ouree 7 and 2 

~assepied 1 and 2 
(The Adolf Busche chamber play

ers, Adolf ~usch, conductor) 
Sonata in G Major-Allegro 

vivace ... ....... ................ Beethoven 
(Joseph Szigeti, violin; Kurt 

~uhrseitz, piano) 
Concerto in A Minor ............ Grieg 

Allegro molto moderato 
Adagio 

Allegro moderato molto 
emarcato 

(Wilhelm Bachaus, piano, with 
the New Symphony orchestra, 

John Barbirolli, conductor) 
Espana--Rbapsody for 

orchestra .. .................. Cbaubrier 
(Association des Concerts La-I 

moureux; Albert Willi, con
ductor) 

6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Symphony No.8, in B Minor 

(UnCinished") .............. Schubert 
Allegro moderato 
Andante con moto 

(Vienna Philharmonic orchestra; 
Bruce Walter, conductor) 

Well tempered clavichord, 1, 
2, and 3 ................................ Bach 
(Harold Samuel, piano; Myra 

Hess, piano) 
Rcquests 

Sammer Vac:atlon Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-stUdents, interested in earn
ing three meals daily board dur
ing any part of the summer 
months, please register at tbe uni
versity employment bureau, old 
dental building, immediately. Most 
of these jobs, within university 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
hospUals, occur at the meal hours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Library Hours 
The iibrary reading rooms in 

MacbridE' hall and the library 
l1nnex will be open from 8:30 
a,m. until noon, and from 1 to 5 
p.m. until June 11. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
C1oors. 

All libraries will be closed un
tii 1 p.m. June 6 for the Com
mencement exercises. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

Applicants for 
Teaching Positions 

Any student registered with the 
Committee on Recommendatton or 
Teachers should be sure to leave 
his summer address with the com
mittee before leaving tbe campus. 

COMMITTEE 

1939 Hawkeyes 
The new 1939 Hawkeycs al'C 

ready for distribution. Hours 
are from 9 a.m. to noon, and 
Jrom 1 to 5 p.m. at the Daily 
Iowan business office. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ, 
Business Managcr 

WASHINGTON WORLD 

By GEORGE TUCKD 
NEW YORK- The activities 01 

Mr. Adolf Hitler in his endeavor 
to assemble the German minoritiei 
in European countries under t~ 
Third Reich, it successful, would 
present an interesting if complex 
situation in New York. For Goth· 
am is the second' largest German 
city in the world, bowing 01111 ~ 
Berlin itself in the number or cit· 
izens with Gcrman blood. 

Say, for lhe sake of argumen~ 
lhen, that he succeeds and that, by 
Rome strange hokus-pocus even the 
Manhattan minority is included in 
his plans. That would leave a huge j' 

cbunk of this town goose-steppin, 
to and from their oInccs. 

Meanwhile, New York also hap. 
pens to be the largest Italian city 
in the world. There are more Ital· 
ians here even than in Rome. And 
if Mussolini were to get the samt 
idea and cluck to the Roman mi • 
norities, we'd have another line 
set-up of fascists, cluttering the 
elevators and the subway trailll 
with black shirts. The Irish, as yoU 
may have heard, constitute a vast 
part of New York's seven millions, 
and if the Free State likewise 
st.arted weaning the Irish minorl. 
ties away from Mr. LaGuardia and 
Wasnington, why, that would give 
lhe Spaniards an idea, which in 
turn might inspire the Russians to (
reach across the sea and do a little 
special controlling. 

In the end it would amount to 
New York's being governed by 
about 20 nations. There are 40 or 
50 thousand Frenchmen in New 
York. There are hundreds of thou· 
sands of Jews, thousands of l'oles, 
a lot of Scandinavians plus a good. 
ly group of Dutch; there are As· 
syrians, Lettes, Lascars, Cbinese, 
Japanese, Gypsies, Moors, Latilll 
from all the South American reo 
publics, Rumanians, Hungarians, 
Arabs, English, Scotch, Canadians, 
Hawaiians-in fact, it's the largest 
and most complete international 
settlement in the world. 

With all thcse conflicting relig. 
ious and political credos jostling 
each otber, another "little World 
war" might break out. 

This won't happen of course, but 
in thc minds of a lot of people tnl! 
is what unoWcially has taken 
place. I mean the German-Ameri· 
can Bund, etc., has caused a wide· 
~nread belief among outsiders that 
New York, really, is a rallying 
ground for alien causes. 

SIGt1TS 
~ SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Teehnical note • 

Of. these changing times: white 
now photographs white instead of 
a glare. 

Most of Sonja Henie's skating 
costumes are pure white, and she 
is benig photographed without thi 
aid of colored filters or colored 
lights. In the Bobby Breen skat· 
ing picture, "Breaking tbe lee,' 
Bobby, little Irene Dare and 
Charl(\~ Ruggles all will wear 

By CIIARJ,ES P. STEWART white before the camcras. 
Central Press Columnist Not long ago to get white on th~ 

WASHINGTON - Republican gresslona. majorities of lheir own, screen blue or pink had to be 
management has been first rate and were aware, from sad experi- used. Actors dined on blue table· 
throughout all the fighting which ence, that too big a majority may cloths, wore blue dress-shirts. If 
has been raging in congress in re- be a liability; not an asset. Lhey wore white the camera 
·cent months between «pro" and So they sat back, kept quiet and c"ught blurs, haloes, /131ation. 
"anti" new dealers. waited for the democrats to slart It's new film that does ilr-a feVl 

The G.O.P. senators and repre- their own internal row. more grains of silver in the coa.l-
sentatives are "antis," of course. And did the row slart? Oh my! ing reduces thc radiation 01 light 
Even if a few of them are in per- Leaders Remained Quiet from white and permits it to be 
sonal sympathy with certain new Had the · republicans begun photograpbed , .. 
deal poltcies, they are "antis" on yowling overly soon they probably Talking to Charlotte Wynters 
partisan grounds. And they all would have solidified congressional ("Professor Beware," "Sinners in 
vote partisanly. Sen. Hiram W. democracy, but they did not make Paradise," etc.) was a reminder 0' 
Johnson of California, for example, that mistake. the number of people physical in
always has been a mighty liberal Even since the internal demo- jw'y has removed Irom the screen. 
and occasionally an outright bolt- cratic row has started most re- Miss Wynters is back again, aft
ing republican. Nevertheless, he publican legislators have kept cr being pursued by a jinx. She 
has been as consistent a new deal hushed. An occasional republican had done several mms alter leav
"anti" as any Old Guardsman of lawmaker has effervesced - like ing the stage, but one day she tell 
late. Sen. George W. Norris of Ne- Sen. H. Styles Bridges of New off a bicyclc and fractured her 
~raska might be cited as an ex- Hampshire and Repres~nlative ankle. That healed, she was awak- I 
ception. He has been very regu- Clare E. Hoffman of MichIgan, In cncd onc night by the telephone, 
larly "pro" new deal. However, the lower house. Ian in hcr bare lect to ans,¥er i~ 
he was not elected the last time as But republican senatorial Lead- picked up n splinter. ~nfeclion 
a republican, but as an indepen- er Charles L. McNary or Oregon set in and she was on crutches , 
dent. and representatol'ial Leader Bert- year. * * * Now, the new deal naturally has rand H. Snell of New York did not Ther was Anna Q. Nilsson, who 

Miss SulUvan Joins Goodman been exceedingly repulsive to old- want that kind of G.O.P. lalk. feU from a horse and sullered five 
Maxine "Sullivan, the' dlminu- line republicanism all along. It has What McNary and Snell want d, years, h L' sturring carcel' encIe<l 

live, lazy-voiced girl who broke been a terrible temptation to its if a republican thought up a good Thrl'e was Evalyn Knapp, Whose 
a bombshell in the nation's m'u- spokesmen to give it oratorical jab to take at new dealerism, was back was broken in a fall jud 
sic circles last fall when she !lades on Capitol Hill. Yet they to have him suggest it to an anti- whcn she was making progress as 
began swinging folk songs, will have exercised an admirable re- new deal democrat to express, (1 leading Indy. Recovered now, 
make two guest star appearances $traint. Why? thus emphasizing tb spli t in d m- Evaiyn is s till on the screen bul 
wi th Benny Goodman and his Political Salacity ocratic ranks. True, individual re- still has troubl convIncing pro-
orchestra June 21 and 28 over Well, they showed remarkable publicans have been desirous to ducers she can work. (She b. 

I the coast-to-coast CBS network political good sense. ge~ credit for their PCI' onal wisc- donc several westerns, widell 
at 7'30 pm ' If the democrats had stuck to- cracks, but McNary and Snell have ought to prove somcthlng.) And 

St~l'tini in a small New York , gether behind the admini~tration kept the "husher" on them all they Mae Clorke- doggcd by tllnels 10 
club Maxine startled her audi- I there would have becn nothing left could, long that Pl'odu ers doubted' slit 
ence' by singing "Loch Lomond" [fOr the republicans to do except I As Stcwa.rt Sees It could finish n plctur l! they ,ave 
a d "Annie Laurie" in swing to yell their heads off impotently National republican management 1l to hcr. Sh ho marl led now, s; )e. Her records distributed as the ' overwb.elming majority pro- has been. politicall~ awful, it goc6 'nnd lcft picture •. 
thY h t th i Id sen- ceeded to ram the new deal pro- almost Without saYing. And th most tragIc case of aD 

rtou
g l~u ~ c.oun. ry, ~o e ks gram througb in all its details. Republican congressionul 1endcr- - Edwinn Booth, an extra alrl sa IOn8 y, an 10 lece~ we, But G.O.P. leadership had the ship, however, has been elegant. 

she has made . trequent micro- perspicacity to foresee from the It has: done more than its Inil' who got her big chance in "Tr.~-
phone appearances. first that the enormous preponder- part toward involving the new 'I' Horn," and cnme back wIth • 

jf .* * . ance of the democrats virtually deal In a jam. rever contructed on the African 
Son8stress Allee Cornett thmks assure strite within ltself. The It is a Case of Jiu-jllsu attack location, nevel' to work alBin. 

that a m.an who contends that republicans had reason to knoW your opponent where he is weak- Hollywood Is a strain any will 
he never doe s anything by this, for they have had huge con- est. th y take it. On top, it keep' 
halves must have a tough time them busy worrying how ,to ,tar 
with his morning grapefruit. I . Ih 1". Going up, It make. thft1l . * '* * ~:3() p.m. tomorrow over tbe CBS Russian) Gordon, Edgar F81r-1 worry how to get h1llher. SlIp-

JJarrymortlll Visit Cantor network. ' child and hiS orch stm, An- ping- thel'e'R whCl'e the l'el\l.tr~ln 
John Bnn~yrnol'o ' nnd his wifc, Also o.n hnnd to aId In I,ho r(,8- 1101l1wel' Wnlt('r King, nnr! lh(, I'r"mes I ~ . Anfllhqj'~ where ~~ 

crJIsin& eUort. , . . 
-='Phlladelphla Inquirer Butler asks us to imagine a world 

Elaine Barrie, will be guests on tivltles will be the regular Can- pew comecly sensatlun of the Ill,. of tbern tnke to (lr'lnk io ~~ \.r.r 
. the ' Eddie .Cantor . progl'am at tor troupe in(:ludint Bert (Mad ' waves, Hattie Nocl. vain, . . COPYRICHT:193S: KINC 'FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 
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* * * WORLD WlDB 

The AIIJaoola&ed Pre .. 

Indians Wallop' Lar.ry Fr~nch 
Holds Phds To 

Senators ~ 11- 4 Si~ 'Safe ~iows 
., ~ Joe Marty's Home Run 

Feller Relieved 
In . 4 thInning 

---------- Aids Chicagoans 

Loop Leaders Continue 
Slugging Tactics; 

Averill Stars 
WASHINGTON, June 4 (AP) 

'i'he league leading Cleveland In
dians walloped the Washington 
Senators 11 to 4 today. 

Let down without a hit during 
the fir:;t 3 innings, the Indians 
hopped on Elon Hogsett in the 
fourth and scored 8 r uns. 

When the fire work.s came, the 
Senatora were leading 2 to 0, after 
picking up a run in the first frame 
and another in the third. 

Bob F'eller-who started for the 
tribe- became wild as the game 
progressed and was lifted in the 
tourth with nobody out. Dennis 
Galehouse finished, hurllng good 
ball. 

Ken Keltner, Cleveland's sensa
tIOnal third baseman, hit a home 
lun into the centerfield bleachers 
m the !icth. It was his lOth 
lound-tripper in his Iirst season 
ill the American league. 

CI.EVELAND J\U R it a t\ E 

-------------------L&r), , I •. , . ...•• .!' ••••• 4 z a o 
o 

4 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o I 
I 0 
1 0 
I 0 

Campbt'll . rt . . ... .... ,.4 
»al •. 2b ........ ... .. . 5 
SollfOra, It •. • .••••.• • . Ii 
Av(' rllI. ~r ... ... .... . 1 
Tru3ky. In ........... 1 
}\f'llner~ 3b . , . _ ....•. 4 Z 
PyUak , c ............. 1 0 
J!~(·II(>r. p .. • ........ 4' \ 1 
Oalthouse. p •.••• , . .... ~ 0 

) 

I 3 
a a 
2 1 

8 
1 
4 

o 0 

·rolal. .. ........ J7 II II 27 10 1 

IV.\ ~IU'O((;TO~ AS II 11 0 A E 

M Yflr , .2h .,.... . .• . .2 1 
1.1{'wlf'. tb ...••...•.• 5 t) 

Wrlghl. rr ............ 4 U 
stone. It ............. 3 J 
BoUUI' iI, 1 b ,." •.•.•• . • , n 
Tra viM, .. . • : •••••. .• • 4 0 
Ahnada.. ct .. ....•.•... f 1 
R Ff'rr~II, 0 ......... 3 1 
Hogselt, J'I •• : •••• •• : •• 1 0 
Weav('r. I) ., .•••••••• . 0 0 
100811n • 0 •••••••••• , •• n 0 
Kelley. I) '" ••••.•••• 0 0 
:lxShll 111("'", .••••.••..• 0 0 
KrakllU .!l kll Jl. p • ..• 0 ••• L 0 

1 2 I 0 
o 0 I I 
1 I 0 0 
I a 0 0 
o \l 0 0 
I a 4 0 
I 2 G 0 

6 0 
o 0 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 Q 

British Win 
Cup at Last 
English Golfers In 
First Triumph In 
Sixteen Years 

By SCOTI'Y RESTON 
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, June 

4 (AP)-An ancient St. Andrews 
caddie, his blue eyes swimming 
with tears, carried America's 
Walker cup Into the historic front 
room of the Royal and Ancient 
Golf club tonight and set it up 
triumphantly under the portrait 
of old Tom Morris, almost legen
dary figure in the annals ot Bri
tish golt. 

For 3ixteen years Great Britain 
had tried to win the trophy. Three 
limes it had visited this old gray 
clubhouse and gone home again. 
But today Britain won it, 7 match
f:S to 4, and the old man carrying 
It through a cheering crowd of 
10,000 was proud and he was hap
py. 

The facts of this victory-and it 
was a decisive victory-can be 
dismissed summarily. 

The British led at the end of 
Scotch foursome play yesterday by 
2 to 1, having halved the other 
match. 

Goodm~n Fails 
Marvin (Bud) Ward of Olym

pia, Wash ., squared it today by 
playing 25 holes in five under 
pars to beat Frank Pennink, 
Engllsh amateur champion in 
1937 and 1938, 12 and 11. Scot
land's Hector Thomson thumped 
what was only a strange shadow 
of Johnny Goodman, 6 and 4, but 
irrepressible Charley Yates, who 
'.von the British Amateur just a 
week ago, came back with a 2 
"nd 1 victory over Jim Bruen, 18-
year-old Irish prodigy, to tie it up 
ugain at 3 to 3. 

Thcn, for a brief and brilliant 
period, t he United States led at 4 
to 3 as Johnny Fischer, playing 
one of the most heroic games of 

Tnlol. . ... . ... 32 4 1 27 S 1 hlS life, reeled oft sixteen holes in 
'-B'lI'~ 10' w,,,v,, In 4th six under 4's to make up a four-

u Ball('t\ ';:::"el'~I"'J~;ln~: hole deficit and beat a much-
Clev.lond ...... .. .... 000 8ao onO-lJ ustonished Leonard Crawley, 3 and 
W~:h~;lt~:tt"(i .. i,;.:: il~~l(l~, a.

20oCfl ~~~Il~ ~. 
Boltera, TrOl ky 2, Ji~elle r. Lary 2, Hale 
I, Myer. l.A'wltI, l*pitner 2 Two b~" 

British Sweep On 
After that, howevcr, Amcrica's 

resistance collapsed. Reynolds 
Smith !ost six of the first nine 
holes on the afternoon round to 
go down before Scottish Gordon 
l!eters, 9 and 8; Charles Stowe, a 
Rl.Irprise winner, came tram be
hind to nip Charles (ChuCk) Koc
sis, 2 and 1, and Alex Kyle's 5 
and 4 victory over slim Fred Haas 

In 5-1 'ilt ' 
CHICAGO, June 4. (AP) -

Chicago's Cubs climbed within 
a half game or first place in the 
National league today when Lar
ry French turned in a six-hit, 5 
to 1 victory over the Philadel
phia Phils as tho league leading 
New York Giants bowed before 
Cincinnati's Reds. 

Joe Marty, ailing Cub center 
fielder, returned to the lineup 
for thc [jrst time since May 18 
and celebrated the occasion with 
" home run that helped Chicago 
to a 4 to 0 lead in the first in
ning. 

French was touched for the 
Phils only run in the sixth in
ning. Victory was his fourth of 
the season. 

Claude Passeau allowed seven 
of the eight Cub hits and aU 
their runs before he went out for 
a pinch hitter in the eighth in
ning. Bill Hallahan permitted 
the other blow In the inning he 
pitched. 

Gabby Hartnett, Cub catcher 
was forced out of the game in 
the seventh after he was struck 
on tbe left arm just above the 
wrist by one of Passeu's pitches. 
Dr. John F . Davis, Cub physi
dan, said he did not believe the 
wrist was broken, put planned 
to have an X-ray picture taken 
o[ the injured member. 

l'IlU.ADELl'JIIA AU It II 0 A E 

Mueller. 2h .. .. ....... 3 
iloLarUn. cf . .. ......... 4 
Stalnlnu;' k, Ie •••• •• •••• 4 
Arnovlch, l't 0" •••••• :1 
Alwoo\l. c .......•... . . 4 
8tt'ln. 3h •... , •••.• , .• 4 
Young, 8M ..• , 0.' •••••• 4 
Cot'helL, Ih . .... ... .... 2 
J )li8HOR. lI . P ••...• ••• .• ,2 

x""\YalU!t'8 .•••...••• • .•. J 
Hnllaluln. p .......... 0 

o 3. 0 
o I 0 0 
o I 3 0 0 
o 2 2 0 0 
o 0 4 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o O. I 
o 0 7 0 

1 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 

Tolal ........... 31 I 6 H 11 
x-Balled (or Pt4"80RU 1n 8lh 

CHICAGO AU R If ° A E 

HaCk. 3b .............. 3 o 0 3 0 
1 0 
1 0 

Herman. 2b .... ...... 3 1 
OIl,.Ian, If . ••.•••.••... 3 0 
Dom1;Lree, rt ....•• .... 5 1 
Ha,·l.lell, C ...... ... " 2 1 
O'Den, C • •• , •••••• •• • • 1 0 
Marly. ot . . ......... . . 4 1 
r!ollln", I h . ..... ...... " 
.1 urgf'H. liM •.•• •• •.• • •• :1 
FI·onch. p ....... . .... 3 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

I 0 
2 12 1 
1 2 6 
o I 2 

1'otalo .......... 30 5 8 27 H 0 
s.:ore hy Innings 

Phll.tl.ll.hla .......... 000 001 000-1 
ChlcR~a .............. .. 0& 100 00'-5 

R",nll batted in-Slllinback, Hal'tn elt 
2, ... ",Uly 2. OalHn 'J' w<, hll80 hlll
lI al'tnett, Hlalnoolu.' k . lI O.llIo ,·un-Mal't.v. 
8acr l(lce-French. Doubt" pJ8..ys-f-1cr ~ 
rnan to J urR~H to Colllns l .M.ut'ller to 
Young lo Corbott . 1.11(1. on baft!!!-Phlla.. 
th')phht 6, ChieM-go n. BB..e. on bali !!! 
- Dft Pas8tltU 7, H lllluhR.n 2. Frenc h 3. 
Slrucl( aut-h)' Pa.elea.u 4, J,1""'renth 6. 
HltH-ofr Po.sa6au 7 In 7: nrf I h\lI a.han 
1 In 1 Inning. lilt. by p ilcher- by P0.8-
8NW (HarLnetL). 1.01$1 Ill' Ilitchel·- Paa· 

1IIl ' 'rIOllky. :O;ollf;>f, Thref\ bR!II8 hlle
ltIypr, SlOtH', l.ary, fI()m~ run-Kf'ltnf'r. 
Slolp" bllle· -ClLlnllhpll. nOunl .. p l IY&
A,oerlll to Uiry: Ifall" to Trosky: Lo.rY 
1'1 Hale to Tr<tfJky; Myf'r ttl Travis lo 
Ronur... LeU on hlu!I('!t-Clevelilnd G, 
Wa.-hlnglon 10. BM""' on btL ll __ Orr 
"'PUN f1, oft 1I0g8('ll 2, ofr'\ WPlwf'r 1, 
off (hlt, linu 8 4, off KI'SlkH,lIAkfUI 3. 
Blnlr k out···lJy 1,'e I It· r 2, hy 1I0i"eLL 
2. by Oalph()UIJ(' ~ . by K rak aU8k98 a. 
llIln- orr Ifogaeu 6 In a 2·a Innlnga: 
orr Krakau.kRIl 0 In 3 I nl1ln.ll8 ; ofr 
Wnvel' 1 In l·S InnlIlK, ott dAIt!'holHte 
2 In 6 Innlngl; orr f'flilpl' 5 In ~ In .. 
nln,. (nonf' out In 4thl: ocr Kelley. In 
t Innln"l. Wild PltC'h - li"'t' IIf'r. Pftll!ed 
tl .. " - PYll8.k. Wlnl".hlM -pit r hef-Ua le· 
bouse. LOlling pllcl1er-lIOk"St"U. 

Jr. ended the struggle. 8f'au. 

OX LOSE AGAJN 
PHILADELPHIA, June 4 (AP) 

- Bob Johnson, slugging out
fieJder, today drove i n four runs 
with his eighth and ninth home 
runs of the season to lead the 
Athletics to a 9-4 triumph over 
the Chicaeo White Sox. 

l'11I(,All(l AIIR" 0 ,\. .fl 

The presentation ccremony, 
made in front of the club-house 
with the great gallery of 10,000 
spilling down over the first tee 
,.nd onto the eighteenth green of 
the old course, really was hi storic. 

When Frances OUimet, the U. S. 
learn captain, got up, there was 
no way to quiet this crowd. The 
Britons like him and they show it 
t!'\ ery chance they get. 

He told them of his sincere hap
piness over their winning the Cup 
und, when he sat down, they called 
for Ya tes. This boy, by his infec-

BUCS WIN IN 11TH 
PITTSBURGH, June 4 '(AP) 

Pittsburgh nosed out the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 4-3, in 11 innings today. 

HROOKLVN AUR J[ 0 A . ..E 

Cl.yl.r. .r ............. 6 1 0 ~ 
Coecn ",.1. 2 b ...... " .. 3 0 4 Z 
nas.elL, If ....... " ... 4 0 • 0 
Phelps, c ............. 4 1 3 0 
LavageHo. 3b ........ 1) 1 2 0 
Ct-\.m lili . It) •.•....•... 3 0 ll1 2 0 
K oy. cr ............... 3 0 1 4 0 0 
Duroch er', 88 .......... 5 0 0 Ji 3 1 
Fil~8ImlHon8, I' ...•.... 2 0 0 0 3 0 
"Rosen .. , ..... . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
'ramulJ,,~ p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

"Rerge.r" •• . . 0 •••• • 

M. 11 8),("11. 2h .......... r; 
8te~hiH' h"', 1 r ...... I) 

Kreevlrh. rt ....•....• ~ 
Walkf' t , If ............. n 

2 0 ~ 

o 
1 

Pre.uinoll, I) . • " . . • .•.. tOO 0 Z 
------n lious good nature, has won their 

nearts. He took their champion
~hip and beat their , newest star 
today, but when he got up all AU R 11 0 A E 

a 0 I 
• 0 0 
1 0 0 
I I 0 

TOtll18 . •.. . • . . " !If! 3 7·32 16 3 
x-Balted for li'! Lzfllnl1llone In 9Lh 
-- Two out when wlnnln,. run I$cored 

Kuhel, Ib .. .......... ~ 0 
0" "n, Jb •• • • • ,., •..• 4 0 
fifOWpll, c ••••••. ,..... . 0 
Jt.)on,., 11 , •.•. • •.•.••• 2 l 
OAblel', p ....... .... . . ~ 0 
l rto'f' ntlud ..... " ..... 1 
( 'ox, " ' .. 0 ••••• ' ••• ••• I) 

uHHl'tr llrf " •• , " .... 1 

6 I n 
I 0 0 
o 0 /I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

I 0 0 0 

he had to do was smile to make _1'_ITT_8_H_U_R_G_'_' _______ :-~ 
thm roar. kandl.y. :Ii) .......... 6 0 1 0 ~ 

When they calmed down, Char- I,. lV.ner. (. ( .......... 4 1 :; 0 
t P. " 'nner. t,t • ••••••••• " 0 

ley did a beautiful, spon aneous Voughan. '8 ••••••••• . 3 0 0 3 0 
thing. He said, "Let's everybody sulll·. IIJ ....... ....... 6 I 1 10 0 
Ri ng a little song here." . The 1·od<l. c ...... ... ..... 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

crowd laughed and Yates s tarted ~~~'~.~~k~; .:::: :: ;:::::~ 0 0 1 0 0 
'l"nlnl. . ...... so • 16 Z' 6 I Flnging an old Scottish air. In a I Young: ilJ ..... . ....... 6 1 4 4 3 0 

• HlHI PcI for Uohlpr In Hit 1 0 0 0 0 0 
.. /lllllrd fnr ('nx I" 91h minute the entire crowd was fol- 1'obln .. I' . ..• : .•.. :... 2 0 

----- . IEI'awn, J) ............. 1 0 0 1 
lowm, him. nl.uc.. .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 '-,.I_I_"_.i\_'_If_~I_,I_'_JJ_Ii\ ___ 'I_'_' _R_'_I_O--:A--:fl '1'hat was the end, and a fitting uxDlck.hol .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Al olllf\liI. I' ...•• •... , • .• 6 
f:lll'l}N·I . Ib .• • . . ... , ••. (! 'v rlH\I· , :th •••••••.• • •• tt 

2 I 1 f: nd to the day's work. swin, p ........... '':': ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 10 0 
3 2 2 0 

BrUl\ k f't, (" • .• • • . • 0 •• r. 4 4 I 
IJol\lulon, ('f ........ , .. " ~ ~ 0 
Chanll1"n, Ir ...... ... . 2 II I 2 0 0 
l ,olll giani. 21, ••••. '0 ' n o , 4 0 
Ambl~r, .1 ... , ... .. .. ~ U o I 5 0 
CUI.r, p ............ ~ 0 o 0 0 0 

Tolal .... " ..... 11 1.1 21 13 
~1iUr('t ,,,,' In,,111 •• 

rhlc.~o .............. OO! OM OIl 4 
I' hll.dolphl. . ......... 000 216 00' 9 

n un.@! hR.lIl'll Ih M . " nye"l 'KrMv!t'h , 
kuh~ l , 8telnh.,· h~r . ,10h",-011 01 , " 'e l' ber 
a, RI~hfitrt. T wo b8"(1 hlt._8Lf'lnblU.~h er 
t. fi ruckH, I .. ),on .. , ~\lu.eI. ,'IHfte bAII8 
hltl Ihuf' kf'r. l( rl1~\· I (' h . lhlllie 1'\1 IHI-
J ohnflo1\ I, W (' rher ~Lnlfll n bn MeA 
'Walkt'I'. .K I {lfwlrh , AI uaWN, Htf,('rlt1c9-
~('I' II r'. JJoubll\ pllty. A 111 1J1t' I' 10 .I JOdl .. 
.ll:'nl lo ti le-bell l:: Hl cl nbRl'Iu'r to Huh e l. 
f ...crt on Im.Rel!! C'hl {'u!{ o n, PhllHd cloh\8 
t . lh." tt on bull"-o tr 1 .. )'0"111 I. (""O J( I. 
t{t"II('I~ uu t - h), I .YCIJHI 2, (I" bh~ I' I. rllx 
i, (,,, , lor 3 1f11.-orr Lyon. 9 In 4 
1·lj ott Ollhll1r fI tn t t·'; orr Cox 
11 0n. ill 3 Inn111 .... 'Loaill. pllchn
J..yon •• 

JI amlerwicken And 
W, L. Watters Win 

.4lumni Goll Meet 

Tot,tI. .. ........ . 0 4 11 33 14 0 
X-R{ln tor 'rod(1 I n 11th 

xx- nilt!od tOI' HI'own In 8th 
",ot- flan tor bll C'H8 In 8r.h 

Heor8 by Innt UK'1i 
BI'""lllyn .......... 000 200 lOO 00-3 
Pl tlsburgh ' " .... , 100 000 011 01_ 

nuns ha.LLed In- l .. av H.gelto, Cl:lmllll, 
Il muH,:tL, l~ Wa ner, Young, H lindley , 

LeRoy Van de l' w I c ken of Twu I) •• e hil A-Camilli, You ng. '1'1 .. '. 

Grundy Center won the alumni I base hll ...... r •. Woner. Lavkgello. Young. 
golt tournament on Flnkbine field SRcl"irlceo-Koy. o.c • •• rl. TOdd . ,.. .... 

8elt , L. Wa net'. Double p lA.)'S-Flu.· 
yesterduy sfternoon with a score ol .. nnono 10 Du,·och.r 10 ('o mllll : COl!' 

of 71. Ed Lambert and George carart 10 Du,'ooher lO Camlll1; Brown 
FrOhwein both of Iowll City, tied to Vaughnn 10 Suh l': ' ~·Il •• 'mmon. 10 

'. N Ph IUB I'" omllli . Left on ba •• _ 
for second WIth ,748. ineteen BrooklYn 10. phl.burgh 10. Ettie, on 
contestants wefe In the toul'na- b.lh,-ufC 'I'oulh I, B,owII a, l>I17.,lm . 
ment, which was a handicap. "\0 01' 2. Swlfl a ,Pr ••• " . 11 2. Rt. uok 

I th t 't nt fa uut- hy 'fol,ln I Rrown S, SWill 1, neve eran 8 ourname , r I're .. noll 1. HI1~-ofC 'fnbln 6 In 3 : 
alumni over 55 years of aile, W. ofr Brnwn 2 In .: orr Swlfl 110ne In 3: 
r ... Watters of West Liberty WAS orr ~·Il.'lm."on. II III ~: orr 'I'o",u\lo I 
victorious with II score of 92. E. In none (jJllrh NI 10 one bn .tor); orr 

rreBlmel1 4 In 1I 2·3 Innlnga. 'Vlnn1a . 
G. (Dad) Schroeder finished sec- pll(' her-Swl(l. Lo"lng ullcher-Pr_ . 
ond with 97, ... U. 
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Giants; Hubbell Beaten 
~----------------- • • • • • • • • • ----------------------H omicide Henry's Next Victim.? 

• 
AU R n 0 .\ 

Lou AMBER~ 
DSFe;,iJos ~IS 1.1~1'\IJ~IG~1' 
1i·n .. ~ AGAINS1' tJ.eI-lR,/ i\RMSfRoillG

.Jul.'" '2.6 

COPYRICHT. '9lB. KINe; FFATIJII.!S SYNO~CATI, I", 

Moore. I( ............. t • 0 ~ G 
Harl(lolJ ...... ~ ••••••••• 1 1 • 
Hlppl . .1 -............. • I 
Ull, ~" ............ ... . I 1 
1 ... llorr. Of.............. • 0 • 
Me ·ulhy. Ih ........... •• I 
Hanni n.. t ' .......... J • • • • 
11.,110. !h : ........... a It 1 l 
lIuho.lI. I' ........... 1 0 •• I a 
("Q((II\ .. n , p ........... 1 •• t • 
xI .... 1l0 ................ 1 •••• 
U.or.-., p ... ...... .... ••• 0 

Tolal ........... 31 I &~. U 1 
JI:-Ua.\ltd tOl· <"'uttmMn In !Iilh. 

,liS R JJ 0 .\ E 

Iva) Goodman Homers 
Giants' lump 
Continues 

ClNCINNAT I, Jun <4 (I\P) 
KarnpQUflf', 2h ........ 4 t 3 J .;. 0 en 1 H b"'-\l th\d (jamhl_, It ...... ,.. . .. I t I • • Even King r u "'" II 0 

Ooml",on . • r .......... . ttl • n meal ticket, couldn't stop the 
.\!t·COlmh·k, lb •• , ..•• 1 • 1 I 2 n 
l.tJmllardl. c ........ ,' t I ~ I a Giants' losing landslide today. 
er.n. ~I ............. 1 • I • 0 !l nd the New Yorkers had theIr 
Ill .... , 310 ............. 4 1 I, ~ ~ 1 National league lead cut tb Il 
My,·r.. .. ............. . 1 I I " II plim half game by dropping an \\'elLvt-r, P ..••••••••• 4 It_1 

- - - - - - 11 to 2 decision to the Reds. 
TOI.I ......... 11 II II 17 1 I Will McK hnie'" rude .Reds 

",vre '" ,,, .. In.. landed on King Carl early, Piled 
:O;f>W York .. ...... " • (lOti IHJI) U~-:! f 
Cin('lnnoll .. .. ...... '11 111 It'-II Up seven runs in the first our 

Huna b.ltr.l In . 1111>1,1 , IHI, K .",· innings, belted him to the show
pourl •• Uti,"lIn"" ••• iI ·.:on"h-k. l .om· ers and then coasted in behind 
hardl 2, Craft. Two I II hi nartell. _ 
1" ,mb .. "II, c •• 11 t. W,. ,· ,. Thn ... h .... Big Jim Weavers' classy five hIt 
hll- My.... JiIl,M rlln Ill. lI .. n~"'.n. Hinging to str tch the Giants' 
1.0011 .. ",11. Hurlflr~ - Md"'rlhy. !l,,,, . 1 ine streak to five strllight. 
hl~ ptRy.......-ltd::'Mr lh y to Itanell to :ltc- 1 Good 
('arlhy ; MtColml." 10 .Iy.,.. 1",(. on With the help of Iva -
h".ro-N.w Yo," I. (·lndn"".1 1. H •••• man's 13th homer oC the season 
on b"lIo-o(( 1:"0'17 I. W ..... r 1. and Ern J e Lombardi's filth, 
,"ru('" 0"1- II)' 1101010. 11 1. "u({hlnn I. Wcaver had cnough edg~L to 
,VPQVt:1lf 3. Jlll a--oft Hult"e li T In .; 
nIl eorr"'.n 9 In 4; nl( (I."rn i In I loosen up In the late frames and 
lnnl.... HII "y i'1t' · h~ .... hy ('"rrno." gave the Giants both their ru ns. 
(Ji"8mrwurJI) . 1"" .ln. J)ltt"lu·r_IlUht,@Il. One of these was Mel Ott's 

Umr,lrf'. 1\:1t.' IlI, t)exr. anti B k ll"nfknt. 
Tlm_t.OI, ninth circuit clout of the season, 
Allen,l.nco-1. 1~1. with th boses empty In \ the 

ninth inning, but it did lIttle 
damage lIS Weaver went the 
I'oute for the first time this year, Turner Chec]{s 

Cardinal. 8 .. 5 
Boston's Ambitious Bf'ci'l 

Halt Victory tring 
Of , t. IAHti. 

It was Hub's second defeat 01 
the ycar, agaln~t six wfns, and 
was only Weaver's second vic
tory. 

T1rojan Cindermen Win 
ST. LOUIS, June 4 (AP)-The 

rardinals' winning spree w a 8 

brokcn at four games today by 
Cascy Stengel's Boston Bccs, who 
collected fourteen hiL~ ror an 8 
10 5 viclol'y in the first oC :1 four
game sel'les Bt Sportsman's Park. 

For six Innings Jim Turner, one 
01 the llril.e fi,pds of last season, 
held the Cards scoreless, dollng 
out only three scattered hits. He 
weakened as the Birds threaten
ed with two runs in lhe seventh 
(lnd three In the eighth and was 
relieved by Ira Hutchinson, 

Il was obvious almost [rom, the 
btart that Hub b I i wasn't 
"right." In th second, a pall' 
of COIlS cutlve doubles by LOI1'I
b,lrdi and JIarr), Craft sen the 
Reds out in front. In the third, 
Billy Myers bcgan with a tt:l ple 
,lOd four runs werc In before 
the inning ended. In the frn.irlh, 
the Reds kept it up lit the ex
pense of Dick Coffman, wit h 
Weaver's double, and singles by 
Alex Kampourls, Lee Gamble 
and Goodman bringing two more 
runs in. After that It was just n 
walkaway. 

. . . . . . . . . . ------------.....;:-

i Grove Ann~ es 
.~--~---. 

3 Records Fall II 
t------

The Winners 

In I.C.A.A.A.A. 
Championships 

NEW YORK, June 4 (AP)
Hain and records, a rare track and 
field combination, fell in large 
quantltips today as Southern Cal
Hornia '·s i n v inc I b I e Trojans 
~pt'ead-('agled the field in the 
G2nd IntercoUeeiate A. A. A, A. 
championship meet at Randalls 
Island stadium. 

NEW YORK, June 4 (AP)-In
dividual champions crowned today 
in the Intercollegiate A. A. A. A. 
track and field championships: 

Track Events 
100 Yal'tls- Ad ria n Talley, 

Southern California, 9.0 seconds. 
220 Yards-Edgar Mason, Pitts

burgh, 22 seconds. 
440 Yards · - John WoodruU, 

PittsbUrgh, 47 seconds.· .. 
880 Yards· - John Woodruff, 

PittsbUrgh. 1:52,5. 
One Mile - Edgar II 0 war d 

Borck, Manhattan, 4:13.9.·· 
Two Miles - J oseph Moclai.]', 

Manhattan, 9:21.2.·· 
120 Y(trd High Hurdles- Harvey 

Woodstm, Michigan State, 14.4 
seconds ... •• • 

220 Yard Low Hurdles-Harvey 
Woodstra, Michigan Stale, 23.8 
seconds. 

Ninth Triumph; 
Fo ' Hit Two 

BOSTON, June 4 (AP) - Thosc 
old reLJables, Le[ly Grove and 
Jimmy Foxx, were just about the 
whole "works" today as the Red 
Sox trounced tho Detroit Tigers, 5 
to 3. 

Grovc. although taggcd lor 10 
hits, blanked the Tigers for eight 

III II " 0 .1 t: 

""1 Alt'llf'r, •. ft 
('00011)', It •.•• ' 0 ••••••• 

(lflrnl., 3b ..••. , ..•.••• 
Jo;. IMoore, rf ...... ... . ,:; 
CUf'rin ft lio. 2b •.•••.•. 4 
Muftlh1r , ( ••. . •.••...• ,~ 

»I.M"I"rl". t·r ••.•.. •.. I 
\YHr. th'r. Q •••• • •••• (11 

"·urntr. 1) •• ..........• 4 
HUtc h i nso n. " •••••••• 0 

I I J1 n 
o " • 0 
Ii 3 • a 
2 

! ~ 

• a 
o 0 4 
It 0 0 

" " II () 

Tolal ........... 31 I 14 21 i I 

'" R It 0 \ l~ 

innings and fannEld nine in chalk- Brown. ~h . . •..•...•. 1 I n 3 2 
NIR.Ullhl€'r. d ........ 3 0 1 ~ f'I \ 

ing Up his ninth win of the year OW"n, c ............... I n R : 1 
agais t one defeat. MNlwltk. It ., .•..... 4 I I ~ 0 0 

NA'l'10Nl\l, LF.i\G 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York ..... 25 14. .641 
Chicago ........... 26 16 .6111 '.i 
Boston 20 15 .571 3 
PittsbUrgh ........ 20 18 .526 -4 ~ 
Cincinnati •. 21 20 .512 5 
St. Louis .... 17 21 ,447 7 ',i 
Brooklyn . .. .. 16 27 .372 11 
Philad Iphia 11 25 .306 12 '.i 

Yesterday's llesu It!! 
Ch\cng() S', !,hilad IpM 1 
Cincinnati 11 ; N w York 2 
Boston 8; St. Louis 5 
Pittsburgh 4; Brooklyn 3 (11 

Foxx, driving in fOUl' of the Sox' >U •• . 110 .............. 4 7 0 0 Games Today 
2th d 13th Plldl'l'lI. rr ... ....... 4 BO O 

five runs, hit his 1 an GUIl.rldge .•• •.... , ... l • • I Boston at st. Louls (2) 

innings) 

homers of the ycar off Tommy Slrlpp. Sb ............ 4 0 2 I 0 0 Philadelphia at Chlcago 
Bridges, and added. a single bcfore ~lrO"e, p .... ........ 1 non I 0 New York at Cincinnati 

). T . Moore ••.....••.. 1 0 f'I 0 n • 

Three meet marks were shat
tered, among them the classic one 
mile record that has stood for 215 
~I ears, and two others w ere 
equalled in a dazzling battle lor 
individual titles that accompanied 
Southern California's one-sided 
team triumph. 

he wound up. Lanier. p ............. 0 0 0 0 n 0 Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 
FIeld Events' ETBOIT AU I\. II 0 A E .. A. )l .. lIn ...•....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 A tER.rCAN LEAGUE 

Shot Put-Howard Brill, N. Y. J) PMun, p ....... , .... n 0 0 0 I I I w. L Pet. G. B. 
Dean Cromwell's Trojans, pick

ing up where they left off in 
] !l35, had not the slightest trouble 
recapturing the team trophy. They 
tallied in 10 of the 15 'events, 
nearly doubled the point score of 
'their nearest ri va Is, Michigan 
Slate, and won the Championship 
tor the eighth time since · 1~29. 

U. 51 feet, 3 1-4 inches. Hn~oll . flO ............ 6 : 1 3 • xxxJ . ~lllrl ln ......... ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ Cleveland ......... 27 13 .615 
L Th -J h Herrl'ck WOIker. If ............. 0 I 0 0 1 I .1 N Y k 23 15 605 3 Discus row 0 n , 21 • 14ft ' '1'0101 .......... $4 ~ 7 2 O. ew or . 

f}
p l1rfngp r. 1 ...•.... " 568 4 Hal'va l'd, 15 1 feet , 3 1-2 Inches. U ••• nlo ..... III ........ 4 , 0 0 13 1 0 . - f).II.d for Mrr. • • In 6110 Washington .. 25 19 . 

J ave llr. Throw- Nick Vukmanic, YorK, C ... ...... : .... 4 I 1 n ~ Q xx- Railed In. I ... nlef In 711, B ton .... ..... 22 17 .5114 4 ',i 
Penn State, 217 teet, 6 7-8 inches. ~'O" rC ................ 4 n ~ 00 ~ X>lI-Ba\l·~"l<.~;e' ~~u ~n~,,~~h Detroit .............. 1922 .463 8~ 

1 Lafl hl4. cr ......... , . ,. . ~ 'I ~ 22 421 io 
Hammer Thow · - Irving Fo - Plot. 3h .... .... ...... 1 2 lI n /loaton .. .. " ......... 021 200 ~~o-: Phlladelphia ..... 16 . 2 

wartshny, Rhode Island State, 178 B.lllgo •. ~ ...... ...... u fl I 1 0 St. 1.0,,1 .............. 000 000. 0 .. Chicago ............. 12 22 .353 1 
I I I 0 0 0 Hun. halled In-~ru .lI"r 4. ~ lolrhor. . 1 25 306 1 A feet , 9 3-4 inches. xTobbe" . ............. 0 0 0 0 0 nlM'1rglo S. Hlrlnp. ~leawlck 3. 1> .. (1. St. LoUlS ............ 1, ' .. .. 

Mlclilran State Second 
High Jump - Delos Thurber, Cofr", .. n. l' ... · ....... 0 0 0 0 n 0 grll. 1'wo lID hit. lA .. ".. IHrl1'1', Yes&erday. Reau'" 

Southern California, 6 feet, 6 5~8 ullo .................. 1 ____ - 1)IMogglo 2. ;;1~ugh'.r. P.tlacLl, le,l .. Cleveland 11 ; W hington. 
Southcrn California tallied 47 

1 -2 points, Michigan State 24 and 
the University of CaUfornla 22 1-2 
to make it 1-2-3 for the Invading 
forces from the west. Pittsburgh, 
]937 victor, led the eastern bri~ 
{lade by finishing fourth with 20 
1-2 points. Manhattan was fifth 
with 15 points, Harvard sixth with 
J2 points, with the others scat
tered as follows: 

Incbes.·· Tol.l ........... 37 3 10 Z. 15 n w1<-k. 1'<1,110" h ••• 0--J)IM .. g810. W"rol· Philadelphia 9' Chicago 4 , 
x-BJ\t.~"rl for Brtdtr;t'" in th 1M. Doohle -play..-l"\ro\l·n lo OutterldJif ' . 

Broad Jump - An son Perina, x<-13I\\l.d Cor orrmo" III 91h "0(1 Mlze; F'letcher (un ... I_l.d). L.n Boston 5; DetrOit 3 . 
Princeton, 24 feet, 6 3-4 incbes. nf h .... 0-- 80.IO. 4. ~I . I~,ula ' . !la... St. Louis at New York-ram 

Pole vault-Quadruple lie (Day BO~TON AU. n 0 A E on. b.l1o--oCt TurD"I' 2. Ge. 1. Slruck Games Today 
out-by T'tJrner I . MeG er Z. t.Anler J.., . • 

lind Dills, U. S. C.; Harding, Ya le; ". ,n". oC ... ... .. .... . 2 2 I 0 0 Shoun 1. lill&-O(( Turno.· 1 In 7 1.* \ Cleveland at ~a hmgton 
Patterson, Princeton) 13 feet, ~ Nonnenl,omp. rC .. .... ~ 0 I 2 n ~ tnnlngo: l1v \<htlllon n In 1 :·1: ),,,0.. Chicago. lit Philadelphia (2) 
inches. V •• mlk. If ............ ~ I I 2 0 lOin &; Lanh'r 1 In ,; ~ho"n • In 2. S1. Louis at New York (2) 

. l'nxx. Ib ...... .... : .. 4 2 3 6 0 \\'I"nlg' ),llcher- ,urne.. V,.ln .. pltt'''er D t ' t t Boston *-Retained TItle. (·.nnln. .. .. . .. :...... . 0 o. 0 -~'<O.e . e 1'01 a 
"-New meet record. HI~"ln_. :I" .......... 3 0 " 0 

•• *-Equalled meet record, MeN"I., 2b . ........... 3 0
0 

! : 
P foHO,ule'H. C . , •• , • ••• • 3 

Princeton, 10 1-2; New York • • 
university, 10 ; Rhode Island State, I Today's Hurlers \ 
!l ; Columbia, 8 1-2; Cornell and • ~ 

Penn State, 7 each; Yale, 6 1-2; NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable 
Brown, 5; BOIIton college and pitchers In the major leagues to
Maine, 4 each; Syracuse and U. C. day: 
L. A., 3 each; Fordham and Col- American Leal11c 
gate, 2 each; West Vtrginia and St. Louis at New York (2) _ 
Pennsylvania, 1 each. IGomez (3-5) and Beggs (1-2). 

Double triumphs for Long John v~. Newsom .(5-2) and Mills (1-0) . 
Woodruff, Pltts.burgh's. great Ne- Chicago at Philadelphia (2) _ 
gr6 runner, and Michigan State's Stratton (2-10 and Wl)iteh ad 
"rack hurdler, Harvey Woodstra, (3-0) vs. Smith (2-5) and Nelson 
shared th'e individu.al s~otli~ht (4-1) . • .. 
with the l'e(Wrd·br'eakmg mIle VIC- Cleveland at Washmgton-Har-
tory of. Edgar Howard Borck, del' (3-4) V~. · Appletan (3-1) . 
Manhattan coUege star', as a series Detroit at · Boston _ Kennedy 
or amazingly· tine performances (8-0) vs. Wilson (3-5). 
was unfurled in thE! rain betOl:e l NaUoftal Ual11e 
scarcely 2,000. spectators. . Boston at St. Louis ~2~ '7"' Mac-

Borck came from behind with a Fayden (5-1) and Shoffner (3-4.) 
heautitully-timed finish to beat vs. Warneke (3-0) and Harrell 
Alex Northrop; Harvard's ' favor- (2~1). 
ite, 'by 20 yatds, 'and wipe out the New York at Cincinl'lati-Cas
record Of . 4:14.4~ set by Jqhn Paul lleman (1-1) VS. Vander Meer 
,Tone!! 01 Cornell at Cambridge in (4-2). , 
1913. ,Dorok clipped a .halt-sec- Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Pose-
ond from tl\e 1bn[(-trtancltng mark, del. (2-:3) vs: Bauers : (l-S,. 
oldest on the meet's books, when Philadelphia at hicago - Mul-
he was clocked in 4:13.9. cahy (3-6) vs. Carleton (5-3). 

(;.OV.. Il ...... ....... ZO O 0 0 

Tolals . . ..... . . . 29 5 0 27 6 I 
~('ort" h ,Y lnnlftl'8 

I It'! r,,11 ............... 000 onn 012-3 
1308ton .0 ..... .. ..... _ 30 l 010 PO--Ii 

RUn" bAtt ('d In-Plet 2, fjPhrlngf' r . 
l"'oxx 1. NonnenkH.mp. Two hR.fU'· hila-
Rn,;el1. f1ramer. Home ru na--F'ox.x J. 
SIIt'rlt,,"p'.I- :"o:onnflnkamll. Grove. Dou · 
hlto V1Ry_Rogol! to Gehrlnl{er to Oreen· 
" HI;'. '.(Irt On ba elJ-DplroH. 7 • .RtlilOn 
3. B"l'IeJl on na Jis-oft Brit' gNJ 1, Rlru('k 
nut by Ornve II IIHlt-nfr Brl(tgPII tI 
In 1 : 0(( ('otr.nan 1 In I Inning. Lollln« 
IIltC'her- Brldge.ll. 

llmplrM--Orteve. Su mmer. and Quinn . 
TIJ1Hit-I: 41 . 
Att~nd8 nC'e- 9. 700. 

Vernon Washington 
Fractures Shoulder 

TOLEDO, "Ohio, June 4 (AP)
George Vernon Washington, St. 
Paul right fielder and leading hit
ter of the' American association, 
suffered a fracture of the right 
shoulder, and Bob Boken, Ap~st1e 
.j;econd baseman, was badly brUised 
about tlie face and ribs when they 
collided while chasfnl! a .fly ball 
during a game with the Toledo 
Mud Hens today. 

STOP! 
And consider the real 
saving you make by 
using the STUDENT 

SPECIAL. 

-e-
A specially designed service that costs less 
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and' Charged @ ........ l1e lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finislaed @ ............... _ ...... .1Oe ee. 
Your Handkerchiefs Ji'ln hed @ ...................... Ie ~ 

~~:: ~~~t!!!:.!~:~ ~c.: .. ·;~b~d; .. ·~fi"·ikied·:·.rui Ir~ll!i 
ready for use at no added charre. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

# ". NEW PROCESS .~ 1 

. LAUNDRY AND CLEANING co . . 
3is.315.S17 So, Dubuque St. Dial 4171 
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P~GE FOUR 

Entertain For 
Senior Nurses 
Al]pnnae Give Banquet 

Por Class at Union 
River Room 

Spring flowers and pastel ta
pers decorated the tables in the 
riv~f room of Iowa Union last 
night when senior nurses were 
gUlISts of honor at the annual 
banquet of the alumnae of the 
uniyersity school of nursing. • 

Serving as toastmistress at the 
after-dinner program was Mrs. 
R. P. Stufflebeam. Lois Corder 
gave the addres of welcome and 
Geraldine Tyler, N3 of Villisca, 
responded. 

Norma Leeney presented sev
eral tap dancing and toe dancing 
11. u m b e r s. An exhibition, of 
danCing was also given by An
dr~ Fekete, D4 of New York, 
lind Florence McCue. 

Mrs. F. B. Whinery played a 
harp solo and Mrs, Dwight Cur
tis ::'sang "Perrect Day." 

'1'he committee in charge in
cluded Mrs. B. E. 'Vandecar, 
chairman, Mrs. R. G. Snyder, 
Vlplet Hodges, Ruth Shaw and 
Mrs. Fred Roberson., 

Miss Schmidt 
) 

~o Be Married 
)n a single-ring ceremony at 

nqon today Florence Schmidt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
s~midt of Reinbeck, will be
come the bride of Ray Dudolski, 
soh of Mrs. Lydia Dudolski, also 
of: Reinbeck. The ceremony will 
be performed by the Rev. Robert 
H; Hamill in . he home of the 
bnide's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Duesenberg, 218 N. 
L\lcas street. 

·The bride will wear a street
le)J.gth dress of blue lace with 
pink accessories. Her bridal bou
q*et will be of matching sweet
heart roses. 

Preceding the ceremony Eunice 
Rimft of Reinbeck, a cousin of 
tqe bride, will sing "Oh Promise 
Me." The wedding music will 
be played by Esther Dusenberg 
01 Rockford, also cousin of the 
bride. 

~ Her attendant, Mabel Dusen
berg of Rockford, cousin of the 
bride, will be attired in a peach 
lI~ce dress. She will wear white 
accessories and will carry a bou
qfet of sweetheart roses. 

1Elmer Dudolski will serve his 
brother as -best man. 

. Following the cere m 0 n y a 
three-course wedding dinner will 
be - served in the Duesenberg 
hE' e. Decorations will be in 
p and white. 

tel' a wedding trip to Can
the couple will be at home 

a farm near Reinbeck. 

iii 

~ PERSONALS 

" I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Richter 
a~ their two sons of Davenport 
aa , Commencement guests in the 
h!!ite of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
!.'.Gardon, 437 S. Summit street. 
B8th Mr. and Mrs. Richter are 
r4~bers of the class of '33. 
•• 
=.: ..... anda M c C] 0 y of Des 
~r~~s is visiting her parents, 
Plil>f. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 
f~ road. __ 

~eCeivlng a B.·s. degree from 
t~ University of Illinois June 
1 . will be Bertha Hughes of 
I .a City. " 

I -

j ot and Mrs . Wi 1 bur 
S I amm, 340 Golfview avenue, 
1 ' yesterday for Marietta, Ohio, 

ere Mrs. Schramm. will visit 
h pat:ents. Pr.olessor Schamm 

1 go from there to Braedloaf 
'001 of Creative Writing at 

dloal, Vt., wh~re he will 
ch during the summer. 
I --:..-
orence Houghton of Moline, 

; is a week end visitor of 
ncy Mitchem, S~mmit apart
~ts, and Loie M. Randall, 321 

i
~linton st~ 

.1 
. and Mrs. G. L. Norman 

- their daughter, Jane, and 
1~lr son, George; of Keokuk 
vlIte visitors in Iowa City yes
t.day. Mrs. Norman a gradu
~I Of 1913, attended the reunion 
0; per class. 

ltrs. R. L. Evans of Nor t h , t 
,Ush was a guest of her sons, 

J!ln, A2, and David, 1.2, yes-

11' -
fqene Thorne of Waterloo, for

nler sports editor of The Daily 
I~an, was a Saturday visitor 
ijtowa City. Mr. Thorne is now 
.oclated. with the Waterloo c;trler• 

~s. George DeVries of Kes
I . 't is visiting her daughter, Le

tie, A4. She will remain In 
I a City until Monday. 

r. and Mrs. Phil Newsome of 
cago are visiting friends In 
a City. Mr. Newsome is as
ated with the United. Press in 

• 
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A.nnounces Marriage Buffet Supper 
Given in Honor 
Of Whitehands 

Announces Engagem.ent Parents Reveal 
Gladys Arn To 

M[·s. Louise JOI1C~, Mt·s. D. L. 
Hotz, Mrs. John Arn and Gladys 
Arn. 

Judge and Mrs. J . Morgan Stev
ens of Jackson, Miss., are announc
ing the marriage of their daughter, 
Ethelwyn, (pictured above) to 
William Milton Hart of Iowa City, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hart 

-Daily Iowan Plio to, EngT(l'VWtg 
of Kirkwood, Mo. The wedding 
was solemnized April 14 in Iowa 
City. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hart are 
graduate students in the univer
sity. They will make their home 
at 219 N. Dubuque street. 

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Whitehand, who are leaving next 
week for Pennington Gap, Va., 
Glen Bezard, Iowa apartments, en
tertained a group of friends at a 
buffet supper Friday night. 

The guest list included Prof. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Engle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Bach, Ruth Marie Morrison, Henry 
Colemap and John Paul Abbott. 

While in Virginia Mr. Whitehand 
will complete his nove) which will 
be published by Lippincott in the 
fall. He wll 'also work on a play 
dealing with the life of Sam Hous
ton. Next fall the Whitehands will 
go to Norman, Okla., where Mr. 
Whitehand will teach in the drn
matic art department of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. 

Mrs. Whitehand, the formet 
Laura Knight, whose spring mar
riage to Mr. Whitehand was re
cently announced, was guest of 
honor at a post-nuptial shower and 
tea given Friday afternoon by 
Margaret Miller, Rocky Shore 
drive. 

I 
Garden flowers 

tea table. 
Guests were Mrs. Whltehand, 

Dorcas Richards, Dorothy Ellen 
Rambo, Jannes Savery, Mrs. Mar
cus Bach, Isabelle Smith, Mrs. 
Charles Van Epps, Carolyn Trow
bridge, Ida Helen Olin, Mrs. Juan 
Lopez-Morillas, Maxirre SchJan
busch and Marianne Witschi. 

Were Dinner Guests 
Dinner guests of Mrs. Ruth 

Richardson, 626 Oakland avenue, 
Friday evening weI' e Esther 
White of Primghar and Lowell 
Kindig, LS of Sioux City. 

The eng age men t and ap
proaching marriage of Gladys 
Am (pictured above), daughter 

-Daily Iowan Engraving 
Isaacs of near Iowa City, is being 
unnounced by the bride-elect's 
parents. Followi ng their wed

of Mr. und Mrs. John Am of ding in late August, the couple 
near West Branch, to Fremont I will make their home in Iowa 
Isaacs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. City. 

• 

Become Bride 

Annolmce Engagement 
To Fremont Isaacs 

At 2 Parties 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Al'n of 
near West Branch are announc
ing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of the i r 
daughter, Gladys, to Fremont 
Isaacs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. E . 
Isaacs of neal' Iowa City. The 
wedding will take place in late 
August. 

The engagement was revealed 
at a buffet supper for members 
of the immediate families I a s t 
Tuesday in the home of the 
bride-elect's parents. Announce
ment of the engagement was alsl! 
mude to a group of Miss Arn's 
!l'iends at a party in the home 
of Anna Fisher, 202 E. Bloom
mgton street, Friday evening. 

At both parties the engage
ment was revea led by a series of 
questions which spelled out the 
engagement. 

Guests at the par 1 y Tuesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Ruppert, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn C. 
Warner, MI'. and Mrs. William 
Ruppert, and their daughter. 
Mary Louise. Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Ruppert, Mr. and Mrs . William 
Bright J r ., MI'. and Mrs. Henry 
Ruppert, and their daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farrow, 
Mrs. Scott Dickens and Harry 
.. nd Alice Dickens, :fohn Rup
pert, Mr. and Mrs. John Arn and 
their sons, Robert and William, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arn and 
their daughter, Mar i I y n Jean, 
and Mrs. Louise Jones of De
troit, Mich. 

Miss Al'n Is a ' graduate of 
Iowa City high school. She will 
be graduated from the university 
tomorrOw. For the last year she 
has been teaching in the junJOt 
high school at" Tl1fln. , 

Also a graduate of Iowa City 
}:igh sChool, Mr. Isaacs received 
his B.A. degree from the uni
versity in 1931. He is now en-
gaged In farmfn,. ' 

Following th eir marriage, the 
('ouple will make their home In 
Iowa City. ------
3 Will Receive 

Certificates In 
Hygiene Work , 

Three Iowa City women will re
cel ve eerU ficates of award for 
completing the hygiene course of
fered by the Red CrOss association, 
according to an announcement to
day by Mrs. Paul Clippinger, in
structor. 

Receiving the certificates are 
Mrs. Bertha Schooley, Mrs . .Gerald 
Cuppy and Mrs . J. W. Kercheval. 

The awards cert ify that the re
cipients have passed the test cov
ering the lessons of the ~welve 
weeks' course, the reading mater
ial and the text book, "Home Hy
giene and Care of the Sick." 

To .see Mural Hung 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer and her son, 

Parker, 127 Ferson avenue" will 
drive today to ·Waverly, where 
Mrs. Pelzer's . mural, "A Letter 
from Home," will be hung. Rich
ard Yates and William Bunn will 
accompany them and will super
vise the Ceremony . 

)' 

Arthur Fitch, 'L83,' Returns Again nial antiques can be made, but 
those of the Far East cannot be 
duplicated. 

He]en Hughes, 
Calhoon Marry 

Attending the party Friday 
nighl were Anna Fisher, Helen 
Foun,tain, Eugenia Elliot, Helen 
Miller, Arlot Olson, Martha Ann 
Isaacs, Mrs. Mary Remley, Har
riet Fink, Gretchen Neumann, 
Edythe Riecke, Mrs. J ane Boarts, 

. . . .' . .. . . . The Fitch Whale 
Massachusetts Resident Comes Back for 5th Time Since Graduation And he has part of the skele

ton of a whale. It's a very old 

"L8S." 
Five years ago a Massachu

setts car with two flags mounted 
on the fenders, one with the 
above caption and the other 
bearing a significant "Iowa," rol
led into the city during prepara
tions for the 73rd annual Com
mencement week ceremonies at 
the University of Iowa. 

Two days ago the occupant of 
that car was back, this time for 
the, 78th Comrnnecement week 
ceremonies. He'll be reunited to
day wlth othel.' "83's" talkiqg ov~r 
an era of which ~oday's students 
at the ulllVersity cannot readily 
conceive. 

He is Arthur E. Fitch of Pal
mer, Mass., a direct \fecendent of 
the family with whom resides the 
honor of having constructed and 
navigated the first steamboat in 
America. 

He's back on the campus for 
his filth reunion with his class
mates, having returned in 1913, 
again in 1923, and in 1928 and 
1933. 

Plans to Ret~ 
"I hope to be back for my 

60th anniversary," he says. "I 
fully expect to be here for my. 
65th, and I'll be here for my 
70th if they have to carry me on 
a stretcherl" 

Mrs. Fitch nodded her head. 
She really expects him to do it. 

This year's ' trip to ' the uni
versity is Mrs. Fitch's third . 

"I enjoy the trips," . she said, 
"but I can't keep up with him. 1 
get tired, and he never does." 

Mr. Fitch graduated in a class 
of about 100 students. He waS 
in a Ft. Dodge law office for a 
year and with a firJll in Liver
more 101' five years before he 
went to Palmer, Mass. 

He has for 41 years served as 
clerk of the district c 0 u r t in 
Palmer, and he expects to con
tinue until he is pensioned. He 
writes a great deal of poetry and 
prose. 

"I'm 81 year old," he volun
teered. "Health? Perfect. Lungs? 
Perfect. Blood Presure? Perfect. 
Heart? Perfect." 

Campus ihe Same 
"There hasn't bee n much 

change in the campus and the 
university in the last five years," 
he said, "but we miss many of 
our old friends." And he men
tioned them, with the things that 
had made them 'outstanding as 
univerSity figures. 

He's lived a lot of life in his 
81 years, and he's still living it. 
Short, with long, graying halr 
and bushy eyebrows, he never
the less has the essence and 
spirit of youth. 

He laughed as he related. tales 
which served to prove that he is 
still very much 'able to ,hold his 
own against nature and man
kind. When he was 66 years old 

AND WHEN 

YOU EAT 

EAT IN COMFORT 

Raol.e'. 
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, 

Return for '83 Reunion 
whale, dating back to 1880 when Married Friday morning in Ot
Ielatives of the first Mrs. Fitch tumwa were Helen Hughes, daugh
carried it about the country on 
two freight curs to display. It tel' of Mrs. D. Webb Hughes, 331 
has been in Mr. Fitch's posses- S. Lucas street, and Larry Cal
sion since 1886. hoon oC Mendota, Ill., formerly of 

Iowa City. The wedding was sol-
Not long ago Mr. and Mrs. emnized in the Congregational 

Fitch had an experience with parsonuge with Mr. CaU100n's 
the whale, ho~ever, which was mother and sister attending the I 
anything but pleasont. On one couple. 
of Lowell Thomas' news broad- Miss Hughes was attired in a IM:iiiiir. .. 
I casts, refernce to the very whale street-length dress of peach lace 

was made, and at the insistence over peach satin. Her accessories 
of Mrs. Fitch, Thomas was no- were white. 
tWed that the skeleton of the Following the wedding ceremony 
wl)~le to which he had referred the couple returned to Iowa City. 
was then in the back yard of the They left Friday aftel'noon for 
Fitch home in Palmer. I Mendota, where they will reside. 

A few days later c~me a reply Mrs. Calhoon's going-away outfit 
from Thomas, awardmg to Mr. was a tailored suit of London gray 
Fitch the rank of High Ananias with white accessories. 
in the Tall Story club for the The bride was graduated from 
biggest lie that has been sent i? Iowa City high school and aHend-

"You just can't tell some peo- ed the ulliversity for three years. 
pie the truth," says Mr. Fitch. Mr. Calhoon is a grnduate of Ot-

GHts to University tumwa high school. 
Sarah Bernhardt possessed one ---

of the fins of the whale, and the The Scottish Parliament of 1661 
other fin, with several of U1e ani- ,",'as called the Drunken Parlia-

TUE. 7 
JUNE 

MOONLICHT 
EXCURSION 

lv. Mosc.tln •. ... 8:30 pm 
Tlcketo 7~ 

PI (HON'S "PEPPE R- UPPERS" 
Hew D.nto Thrill.1 Hew fun' 

tl BrcmJ Nt .. lI·PitU No'ttll'Y B.'" 
Ji,tcltd by 

hIS Wall.,', Double of H.w Orl •• n, 

Pill'"' Pl • ." " MIIsl" £"I",.i.-, 
Lot, of Zip a.d Pep I 

I KODAK JUNIOR ,.lffS n 
~lw'YI k.en for 900d 

sn.pshots , 
WITH a {utj.6., leu, 

Dew Kodak junior. Serie. II /au 
yersWlity to .pare; Geu ,oad 
.oapshots 00 dull at bri.bt da,., 
outdoors or iD, eyeD at ni,bt with 
Kodak "SS" Filin'aad photo lamp •• 
Model Slx·,o tor ,~'Jt~%' pi", 
lUres costs 001, .[ ... It'. lou of 
camera &c that price. See it ben 
aad 1OU'1I blow 1I'by. 

HENRY L 0 V' ·S 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak store 
124 East College Street 

m~~ ri~ a~ wrl~rn~ ~ ~m :::~e~n~L~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Among the members of the class I -Daily Iowan .Photo, EngralJilng become the possession of the 
of 1883 at the University of Iowa but who complal?S that. he has university this summer, along 

. more pep to climb staIrs and with other of Mr. Fitch's pos-
was Arthur E. Fltch of Palmer, "keep on the go" than she does. sessions. 
Mass., who returned to the cam- Mr. Fitch is a direct descendant Two quarts of wa t e r, taken 
pus a few days ago for his 55th of Massachusetts' John Fitch, the from the spot in Boston harbor 
anniversary. He expects to be inventor and navigator of the where the historical tea was 
back for his 60th , 65th and 70th first American steamboat. He is dumped overboard, cam e with 
as well, and to enjoy everyone 81 years old, and this year marks Mr. Fitch from Palmer. That also 
of them. He is shown here with the fifth time that he has re- is the university's. 
Mrs. Fitch, who enjoys the trips turned to be with his former r Arter the 78th Commence
to Iowa as much as her husband, University of Iowa classmates. ment is over, Mr. Fitch will go 
--------------:------------- (back to Palmer, but they plan to 
he walked to the Colorado river 
and back through the Grand 
Canyon. All kinds of bets were 
made he said, by persons who 
were there - bets that " that old 
man from Massachusetts would 
never make it." But he did. 

makes its appearance, for its in (return in 1943. 
the blood of the Fitches. Massa- ------
chusetts' John Fitch, the in- Three Initiated 

Still Spry 
He lil~ to climb, he says. 

"Height doesn't bother me. I 
never get dizzy." He's almost 
as hale as the days when he 
lough t Lire as one of the first 
firemen Palmer ever had. 

He was a member of the 
Springfield yacht club for 36 
years. He built his own boat 
and lived on boa r d for some 
time, sailing up and down .the 
Connecticut river. 

That's where the sailor in him 

ventoI' of the steamboat, ·was one 
of four brothers who came from 
Holland to settle, one in Massa
chusets, two in eastern United 
States, and the fourth in Canada. 
Mr. Fltch is a decendent of that 
Canadian stock. 

What does he llke to do better 
than anything else? Why, get 
possession of something that no 
one else has or has any chance 
of getting . . And he's done pret
ty well at It. 

"You should see his Oriental 
carved furniture and his Orien
tal antiques," said Mrs. Fitch. 
"The house Is full of them." He 
collects that kind, because Colo-

Do Yon Have Screen Talent? 

AFFILIATED SCREEN TEST STUDIOS 
will select one or more persons to receive 
a screen test under the supervision of a 
direc~or, with all expenses, including 
transportation, paid. Selection will be 
based on copies of still test photographs 
made by its affiliated studios in Iowa and 
on yout: potential talent. Your purchase 
of a ,5.00 photograph will entitle you to 
participate in this special offer. Arrange 
for your sitting today at 

The Anderson Studio 
Iowa City, Iowa , , 

Ph. 2488 118!1i Washington St. · 

Into Sigma Chi 
In a formal initiation ceremony 

beginning last night and ending 
this moming, Sigma Chi frater
nity initiated three members. 

The initiates include Don Weiss, 
Al of Denison, Richard Cleve, A2 
of Davenport, and. Charles Vog
ler, A3 of Muscatine. 

Wedding rings with 3-5-7-10 

Diamonds or more, up to 50 

in each Ring - Platinum, 

White or Yellow Gold - also 
engraved rings in many pat

terns and prices. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler & Optician 

220 E. Wash. St. 

to V ACA'fIONLAND 
• Colorado • Dude Ranches 
• Yellowstone • Grand Canyon 
• Boulder Dam • California 
• Alaska • Ha,vaii 

-- Glacier National Park--
Two weeks is plenty of time for the vacation you have always dreamed of. 

You spend only a few hOUfS en route, Instead of days! Get to your vaca· 

tion land overnight, even If it's 2000 miles away. 

FOR TICKETS AND RESERVATJONS PHONE 5595 
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1;199 Degrees to Be Awarded at 78th Annual Commencement 
Prof. Seashore 
Will Speak To 
Largest C I ass 
Program to Commence 

With March To 
Field Mouse 

The 92d year of the existence 
of the State U,n,iv.ersity will be 
climaxed tom 0 r row morning 
with the presentation of 1.199 
degres .and cer,tlficates at the 
largest commenc!!ment in the 
)listory of the institution. 

Prot Carl E. Seashore, Dean
emeritus of the gruduote college, 
will deliver the charge to the 
candidates. His -address is titled, 
"Wages of the University Gradu
ate," and will be the only lormal 
address of the commencement 
ceremopy. 

The program will begin with 
the impressi ve march of the 
candidates, the faculty and Com
mencement officials, led by the 
University Highlanders, from the 
east campus to the fieldhouse, 
where the ceremonies will take 
place. 

The Pro(1'am 
Prof. Benj. P. Shambaugh, su

perintendent ot the S tat e His
torical society, will act as mas
ter of ceremonies. Prof. Vance 
M. Morton of the speech depart
ment wlll act as university mar
thaI. Prof. M: 'WIlliard Lampe 
of the school , 'of religion, the 
chaplain Of the da~, will deliver 
the invoca'tion f()l!Clwing . the 
cinglng at "Am~rica .. " 

'Following Professor Sea~hore's 
charge to the candidates, senior 
prizes awards, winners of gradu
ation honors and additional pri
zes and awards, will be an
nounced. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will award commissions in the 
Cadet Officers' Reserve corps, 
and will present certi ficales and 
confer bucca laureate degrees and 
advanced degrees in art and 
science. . 

The program will close with 
the singing of the university 
hymn, "Old Gold," and tbe 
benediction. 

Records Fall 
Tlie total number of degrees 

and ' 'certificates to' be awarded 
surpass~s tbe fOl'mer record of 
J,Jl2. set by the commencement 
df 1932 and is an increase of 133 
over-1937. ' ., . 

The candidat.es represent 34 
states and £i ve foreign countries 
- Canada. C hl n a, Germany, 
Hungary and Pan a m a - the 
widest geographical distribution 
in history. 

Bachelor ot , arts degrees wili 
be presented to 452 persons, 
bachelor of SCience in commerce 
to 169. Advapced degrees will 
be presen ted to 166 persons. The 
degre at bachelor of science, in 
a , dozen differ~nt claSSifications, 
will be awarded to 285 persons. 

There will be 83 M.D. awards, 
63 J.-D. awards ' to law graduates, 
&nd 43 D.D.S. degrees to dentists. 

A total of 104 certiticates will 
be awarde<!, 48 'in journalism, 
54 to graduate nurses and two 
in orthodontia. 

Builds Ow,., Plane 
APPLETON, Wis. (AP) - Last 

March young Harvey Blue Jr. of 
Dale stayed aloft for, 4'h hours in 
hij home-madE; glider. Now he 
has graduated \0 a newly com
pleted, home-made airplane which 
took him two years to build. On 
Its maiden flight the monoplane 
climbed to 8,200./ feel. 

Finds Lost Rillg 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Mrs. Jo

eeph Quartoroli lost her diamond 

~~a~~~;: h:~~g lt~~~ers ~:~.lnl 
lew days ago Philip Brutto, Mrs. 
Qulrtoroll's nephew, found the 
ring partly burled in the garden. 

Today 
Witll 

WSUI 

CampuS Concert 
The final campus concert by the 

University of Iowa band under the 
<lireftlon of Prof. Charles B. 
ltlghter will be broadcast by WSUI 
al 2:30 this alternoon. 

Headlinln, the concert will be a 
Manx tone poem, "Mannin Veen" 
by Wood; the murCh, arl1l and fi
nale from Sacchinl's "Pantomime" 
from "II Cld," and Sigmund Rom
berg'. "The Student Prince." 

The COncert will include a duet 
for flute and horn, Titl's "Sere
nade," played by Roger S. Galer 
and Robert P. liardwlg. 

Baccalaureate ServlCH 
The annual baccalaureale serv

Ices of the university will be cor
\'led by WSUI beginning at 7:55 
tonight. Prof. H. Clay Harshbar
ler of the speech depllrtlnent will 
be the narr"tor. 

The Rev. Charles R. Brown, 
dean-emeritus of the Yale unlver
lit; divinity school, will be the 
baccalaureate 8pe8k~r, 

University Library Has New Shelves B d W·II G· Ad d M . Stud t t P t I Flolow's "Stradella" overture. an I Ive vance USIC en s 0 resen Graduates of the college of law 
their degrees. Jessel's "Parade of 
the Wooden Soldiers" and "Mardi ' ~ 
Pontificale" by Gounod will 8156 C t R ·tal· M . Hall will receive their degrees to the 

F I• n a I C rt ommencemen eCI In USIC strains of the ofIic1al song of the once collete, the ''UnJted States Field be presented at that time. • 
Herbert's "Festival March" will 

Roy Mushrush, El of Iowa City, 
(left) and Raymond Jennett, A2 
of Algona, are shown placing li
brary books on the newly con
structed stacks in Macbride hall 
recently. Books which had been 
stored during the second semester 
in Macbride auditorium where 
they might be used by the li
braries found a much roomier de
pository than the one they had 
left. By removing a concrete floor 
of the stacks below the general 
Jibrary reading room, enough 
space below the floor was made 

Will Present Program 
On Campus This 

Afternoon 

The final campus concert of 
1938 Commencement week will be 
presented -by the University of 
Iowa band, under the direction of 

I 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, at 2:30 
this afternoon on the campus east 
of Macbride holl. 

Features at the final concert by 
the band will be a duet 101' flu te 
and horn, to be played by Roger 
S. Galer, A4 of Mt. Pleasant, and 
Robert P . Hardwig, A2 of Waver

. Iy; a cornet solo, Bohn's "Calm As 
the Night." to be played by James 
McCollum, A3 of Iowa City, and 
the descriptive fantasy, "Child
hood Days," by Buys, which will 
be repeated by request. 

The program will include "Es
pana Rhapsodie" by Chllbrier, and 
a Manx tone poem, "Mannln Veen" 
by Wood. 

I 
The complete program for this 

afternoon follows: I March, "Albanian" ........... Hall 

M~n~ .. to.~e .~oe~.' .. ::~.~.~:.~ .~~~d 
"Pantomime" from "II Cid" .... 

........................................ SacchinJ 
March 
Aria 
Finale 

"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desirin8" 
-Vail'll Iowan Plloto, Engra'liflU' .................. .... ..... .............. Bach 

available to reconstruct two floors Cornet solo, "Calm as the Night" 
of shelves where only one stood ...................... ..... ................ Bohm 
before, providing much needed ex- Mr. McCollum 
pansion spaCe for the general Ii- "Pizzicato Polka" from ballet 
brary. All available floor space "Sylvia" ............................ Delibes 
is now used by the new shelves, "Andante Religioso" ....... Thome 
and study tables for graduate stu- "Espana Rhapsodie" ..... Chabrier 
dents will be placed in the window Intermission 
niches. Congestion throughout ' the March, "Royal Decree" .... English 
books tacks of Macbride hall will Descriptive fantasie, "Childhood 
be l"elieved by the additional shelf Days" . ... . ....... ..... Buys 
space, and there is expansion room Duet for flute and hartl , "Sere-
now for un estlmaterl 35,000. vol- nade" .. ...... .... .. ....... Till 
umes. Mr. Galer and Mr. Jiardwig 

"Country Garden" . ..... Grainger 

First Brain Derby Contestants 
Will Arrive IIere Tomorrow 

"Prelude" .. . ................. Beghon 
"Rustic Dance" from "Country 

Wedding" suite ... '. Goldmark 
March, "Ciribiribin" .... Pestalozlll 
"Old Gold" 

Will AnnOllnce Results 
Tuesday Evening 

At Dinner 
will enter 24. 

ers at the derby this year will be 
~ent by Creston. Twenty-six stu
dents will represent that school, 
while Red Oak and Newton each I 

'l'he vanguard of some 1, I 00 Other schools who will have at 
Towa high school students, the best lC;Jst 10 contestants this year are 
that the state hilS to offer in their I' Fairfield and Oelwein, 17 ; Monti-

. . II I f' Id '11 cello, 16; Clear Lllke, Decorah, I 
respectl~ mtc cctua le s, W I : Spencer and Waverly, 14; Ft. Mad- ' 
bE:gin to arrive in Iowa City for ison and Marion, 13; Le Mars, 
the opening tests or the 10th an- Usage and Perry, 12; Forest City, 
nual state scholorship contest at Manchester and Sheldon, II; and 
r.oon tomorrow. Buffalo Center, Guthrie Center 

Primed for two- hour exam ina- and New Hampton, 10. 
tions in 16 individual subjects to- Examination SChedules 
morrow afternoon and Tuesday, All of the 16 examinations will 
students and their chaperons from bc held in East hall. The exami
more th:m 325 schools will register lIation schedule for tomorrow af
'.t Iowa Union, where they will be 1ernoon is : physics, 12 :10 to 2 p.m.; 
1ssigned to dormitories as guests 9th. lOth, II th and 12th grade 
of the university. English correctness, 2:10 to 4 p.m.; 

• • • • • • • • • • 

The highlight of the two-day ilmerican government and first 
" brain derby" will be the dinner pnd second year Latin, 4:10 to 6 
I,nd convocation progrnm in Iowa p .in. ' 
'Jnion at 6 p.m. Tuesday, when the Tuesday morning's schedule is: 
results oJ the contests will be an- algebra, geometry, 11th and 12th 

PROF. CHAkLES B. RIGHTER 

noun eel and prizes awarded. grade literature 7:10 to 9 a.m.; Toil for Faith 
The actvity aUorded by the general science and biology, 9:10 WOLSETH, N. D. (AP)-Mem-

high school visitors will form an to II a.m., and world history and bel'S of the Nidaros church believe 
:uHi-climax to that of the Com- American history, 11:10 a.m. to 1 in working far their religion. 
mencement exercises in the field- p.m. When the church cofters ran 
tlouse tomorrow, the last of more The state scholarship contest is low, one farmer donated the use 
than 20 events which have hon- held annually at the university, of a quarter section of land, others 
•. red returning graduates since sponsored by the college of educa- provided teams and tractors, and 
tltst Wednesday. tion and the extension divisijm. all turned to and seeded the fields 

Neptune Review to wheat. When it is harvested, the 
As a speCial attraction for the The Cape Cod canal was be- money will go into the church 

entertainment of contestants and gun in 1909, completed in 1914. treasury. 
their instructors, the uni versi ty ==P;:;O:::L=:I=T=IC=A~L===:A~D::::V:::E:::R:::T=1::S:::E:::M~E=N~T::;P;::O~l.;~;I;;T§;l;:;:C;::A:;L=A:;:D~V;;E;;;l\:::T;;I:;;:SE;;M~E;;N~T 
Dolphin club will present a water 
carnival, "The Neptune Review," 
nt 8 p.m. tomorrow in the field
house pool. 

The event will open with a pa
rade by the Scottish Highlanders, 
and Neptune and his court will be 
presented to the students. Swim
ming ~nd diving exhibitions will 
follow; with nine events sched
uled on the program: underwater 
~wimming, evolution of swimming 
st.rokes, a tea pmty, springboard 
diving, water drills and forma
tions, comedy diving, canoe safety 
demonstration, swimming !'elays 
Ilnd tower d i v ing. 

Outslandil1&' Figures 
Outstanding figw'es on the con

test front this year include Lois 
Mayhew at Red Oak, who has 
won two individual championships 
in the "brain derby" in the past 
three years, and who will be en
lered this year in three subjects, 
l,nd Claude Welch, senior student 
from Fayette, to whom goes the 
honor of being the only student 
to qualify in five subjects at t.his 
year's derby. and one of the few 
In the history of t.he derby to be 
('Iigible in five events. 

Claude will compete in Amer
ican histOl'y, 12th grade literature, 
physics, American government and 
English correctness. Lois, who 
will also compete us a senior th is 
:. eliI', will be entered in 12th 
grade literature, American gov
ernment and English correctness. 

mher Leaden 
Paul Watson of Creston, Mary 

Hoberts o~ Decorah and Josephine 
Ricklefs of Monticello will each 
enter tour subjects. 

The ,l'eatelt number ot qualiIi-
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RE-NOMINATE 

FOR 
SECOND TERM 

Harold W. Vestermark 
REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE 

FOR 

COUNTY ATIORNEY 
I Primaries Monday, June 6th 

Outstanding advanced students 
of the music department wlll pre-
~ent the annual Commencement 
recital at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
in the north music hall. 

Margaret Brandt, G at Has
tings, Neb., mezzo-soprano; Dor
othy Johnson, G of Oak Park, 111., 
violin, lind Thomas Ayres, A4 of 
Iowa Cily. clarinet, will present 
the recital. Prot. PhiUp G. Clapp, 
head of the music department. 
will be the accompanist. 

Miss Brandt will open the recit
fl l with Schubert's "Romance' 
from "Rosamunde" and "Die 
I'osl"; "My Heart Ever Faithful" 
by Bach, and "Voi , che sapete" 
from "The Marriage at Figaro" by 
Mozart. 

Miss Johnson will then presenl 
Ihe presto, adagio and tempo 
guisto movements at Sindlng's 
"Suite in A Minor," op. 10. 

Miss Brandt will sing four at 
Strauss' numbers at her second 
" p pea ran c e: "Liebeshymnus," 
"Nichts," "Sehnsucht" and "Zueig
nung." 

MI'. Ayres will play the malta 
moderato and vivace movements 
,,1 "Sonata in 0 Major" by Bax. 

Miss Brandt will close the re-

Band Will Play 
Tomorrow For 
Commencement 
To Present Classical And 

Semi·Classical 
Numhers 

A continuous theme of classical 
and semi-classical mUSic, played 
by the university band under the 
direction of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, wi11 form a characteristic 
background to the impressive 
pomp of the 78th annual Com
mencement exercises of the Uni
versity of Iowa lomorrow morning 
in the fieldhouse. 

A colorful prologue concert 
which will continue as candidates 
for degrees are seated will be pre
sented by the band, beginning at 
8:15 a.m. 

In addition, characteristic num
berg will be plaYed by thl! band 

graduates of each college file 

cital with "The Green River" by 
Carpenl.er, "The Tree of Song" by 
Wendell Otey, "The Nightingale 
and the Rose" by Rimsky-Korsa
kolt, and "Floods of Spring" by 
Rachmaninoff. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

MARGARET BRANDT 

to the platform to receive 
degrees. 

Prolo&'lle Concert 
The prolOID1e concert will begin 

with Alford's "Colonel Bogey" 
march, and wiU include Moszkow
ski's "Three Spanish Dances," 
"Siciliano" by Bach, Tschaikow
sky's "Souvenir," Pestalozza's "Cil'
ibirlbin," which has been a popu
lar favorite during the past year, 
"The Bridal Song" from Gold
mark's "Country Wedding" suite, 
and Churchill's lilting "Heigh Ho" 
from "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs." 

While candidates are being seal
ed, the band will continue with "La 
Source" ballet by J)elibes, Sarran
elt's "Atlantis" suite, German's 
"Three Dances from Henry VIII," 
and five movements of the "Mas
carade" suite by Lacome. 

As graduate nurses move tor
ward to receive their degr es, the 
band will play the grand march 
from "The Queen of Sheba" by 
Gounod. 

College 01 Liberal Arts 
Candidates tor degrees from the 

college of liberal arts will march 
forwal'd as the band plays Mar
clni's "Symphonic March," Sala
bert's "Gavotte," "The Murch of 
the Toys" by Victor Herbert, and I 

Artillery" march by Sousa, and 
"Serenade" by Cunon. 

As graduates at the college ol 
medicine move lorward, the band 
will play Colby's "Marcb of the 
Pioneers," the famous "Pilgrim 
Chorus" {rom Waaner's "Tannhau
ser," and Coerne's "Exaltation." 
The band will play the "Entrance 
and March of the Peers" (rom Sul
livan's "Iolanthe" as graduates of 
the college of dentistry receive 
t hel I' degrees. 

Pbarmaey, ED61neulD6 
"The Pilgrim Chorus" from 

Verdi's "Lombardi" will be the 
tbeme as graduates of the college 
at pharmacy march to the plat
form. The song of the engineers, 
"When Johnnie Comes Marching 
Home," will be played by the band 
as graduates of that college get 

AI Hands 

It's a Pleasure 

To Select 

Gifls For 

The Brides 

be the theme at the coUe,e 01_ 
commer«, and Elgar'. "Pomp lnd ' 
Circumstance" of the 8I'adua"
college. 

The conclUding musical note of 
the performance wlll be the s.inI
ing at the university hymn, "Old. 
Gold," by the audience. 

The musical background of til. 
Commencement ceremony by Pro
fessor Righter's scarlet-clad bandt- ~ 
men is desi,ned to form an 1m· 
pressive supplement to tile tradl· 
tional ceremony. 

Youth Like. to Fly 
KENOSHA, Wis. (AP)-Harry. 

Anderson, 21, took his first solo 
flight a month after ,etUn, his 
(irst airplane ride. 

And, too, at Hands, you have the advantage of 

being able to make yoqr gift choice from a large 

selection. 

• 
]n Our Fin. 

China Service 

and 
Silver Service 

You may select in
dividual pieces or 
complete sets, 

Hands Jewelry Store 

· Try Your' Skill 

i 

SOL VE this delightful 
"INSURE .. A .. GRAMS" PUZZLE 

Prepared by 

America's foremost 

creator of 

Anagrams. 

TRY YOUR SKILL 

It' 8 /cucinating

It', intrilJuing

It', educational-

It is a help to your mental· 

ity and i~ GREAT FUN. 

INSURE-a-GRA.' 

The ..nee' aN ... 
will .. poow ....... 
_,," .... ".a' ~ ••. 
ale: W4TCH F~ 

~~~nr;---~~--~~--~--·I~ITI 

Get in the Contest .. --Test Your Skill 
A new . "INSURE • A· GRAMS" puzzle 

will he featured in this paper 
each week. 

WATCH FOR-IT! 
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State Ticket Delugeq Under 
Senatorial Fight Avalanche 
(This is the second and last of 

a serle of articles on major pri
mary campaign contests to be de
cided at Ihe [owa polls Monday.) 

DES MOINES, June 4 (AP)
Deluged under an avalanche of 
senatOl'ial developments, 63 nearly 
forgotten men and women Mon
day will bid for state ticket pd
mal'Y nominations in thE: two ma
jor Iowa parties. 

Observers listed two causes for 
the stale ticket apathy, the demo
cratic senatorial race with its 
Washington repercussions and the 
lack of pivotal battles for primary 
nominations on both sides. 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, busy 
helping Senator Guy M. Gillette 
II:'. the latter's campaign for re
nomination, is unopposed for the 
g u b ern at 0 ria 1 renomination. 
George A. Wilson, republican 
candidate for governer, likewise 
has no spring opposition. The lat
ter's present activity, which he 
terms "building for fall," includes 
roasting the democratic party in 
general and the present state ad
ministration in particular. 

Torrid Battle 
Recalling the torrid battle of 

1936, observers expect Kraschel 
and Wilson to touch off another 
"knock-down contest when the 
slimmer wanes and the general/ 
election of November approaches. I 

Lieul. Gov . .Tohn W. Valentine 
is unopposed for renomination on 
the democratic ticket. Vying for 
the right to compete for the po
sition with Valentine in the fall 
are B. B. Hickenlooper of Cedar 
Rapids, tepublican whip in the 
Iowa house last session, and 
Harry B. Thompson of Musca
tine. 

Hickenlooper, a candidate for 
the house speakership . two years 
ago, is a Cedar Rapids attorney. 
Thompson was high man in the 
G. O. P. lieutenant governor race 
In 1934 but failed to get the re

Miller in 1937, has three foes in 
his quest for the democratic nom
ination for secretary of slate. One 
of them is his home townsman, 
D,·. E. W. Neenan, also a mem
ber of the state conser va lion com
miSSIon. Rachel W. Wormhoudt 
of Mt. Pleasant is Henry county 
recorder. Mrs. Lois EeHer was a 
Davenport works progress admin
istration historical project worker 
when she announced her candi
dacy. 

The WPA immediately forced 
her to resign because of a rule 
prohibiting political activity on 
tbe part of its employes. 

The three republican aspirants 
for secretary of state include one 
woman, Mrs. Raymond P. Conner 

DES MOINES, JUNE 4 (AP) 
-Six women Monday will vie 
to succeed Mrs. Alex Miller 
and Miss Agnes Samuelson as 
the queen~ of Iowa politics. 

Mrs. Miller, who died more 
than a year ago, piled up a 
majority of 128,000 over her G. 
O. P. opponent for secretary of 
state in 1936. Her margin' was 
exceeded only by that of Presi
dent Roosevelt who captured 
Iowa by 133,000 volers. 

Miss Samuelson, thrice elect
ed superintendent of public in
struction 'is not a candidate this 
year. Women aspirants in
clude: 

United states senate - Mrs. 
Ellsworth Richardson. Secre
tary of state - Rachel W. 
Wormhoudt, Lois Etter and 
Mrs. Raymond P. Conner. Su
perintendent of public instruc
tion- Lucy Hall and Jessie M. 
Parker. ' 

In the fifth district demo-
cratic congressional race, Mrs. 
Ruth Hollingshead is a candi
date for the democratic nomi
nation. 

quired 35 per cent of tl'le total of Denison. She has been active 
vole. The convention nominated in Crawford county welfare work. 
George W. P atterson of Burt. Pierce Baker of Clinton is a tax 

lIas !l'hree Foes .... \ accountant and Earl G. Miller of 
Dr. R. E. O'Brian of Sioux City, Des MOines, a former state agent, 

appointed to fill the vacancy is in the loan business. 
caused by the death of Mrs. Alex Neither Leo J. Wegman, tbe 

lia.DD 
NOW! 

with Pollo,~ S. 
Milchell', neWI$' 
oncl sw.lles. tune,l 

~NrrtRE SHOW ' 

TODAY 

democratic incumbent, 01' W. G. 
C. Bagley, republican aspirant, 
has opposition in the primaries 
for the statE: treasurer nomina
tions, 

C. W. Storms, state auditor, 
and Attorney General John H. 

- - - - - . I 

Mitchell similarly are unopposed 
for renomination, but the compe
tition is keen for those offices. on 
the republican ticket. G. O. P. 
state auditor aspirants include C. 
B. Akers of Ottumwa, C. L. Mc
Clurkin of Wapello, Seth Silver 
01 Cantril and Cor. Van de Steeg 
of Orange City. 

Three candidates seek the G. 
O. P. nornlnation for attorney 
general. They are John E. Mul
roney of Ft. Dodge, James E. 
Scovel of Montezuma, and Fred 
D. Everett of Albia. 

Convention possibilities exist in 
races for secretary of agriculture, 
commerce commissioner and su
perintendent of public instruc
tion. Iowa's election laws require 
the candidate pollina the most 
votes to pHe up at least 35 per 
cent of the total cast for all can
didates. Otherwise, the party's 
state convention· makes the nomi
nation. 

Four Democrats 

'hIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Katzenmeyer 
Defends Action 

Head of 
Board 

Ci vii Service 
Replies To 

Mayor's Attack 

Chairman Cyril P. Katzenmeyer 
of Iowa City's civil service board 
last night defended his board's 
action in naming only two patrol
men as eligible fOl' police ser
geant, answering Mayor Myron J . 
Walker's attack at Friday's coun
cil meeting. 

."The board did not, 8S Walker 
charged, arbitrarily raise the 
grade to 85," Katzenmeyer said. 
"In all first class cities, the pass
ing grade for promotion is set at 
85. Entrance exams are 75 per 
cent." 

Recently, according to Katzen
meyer, "certain city officials at
tempted to tell the civil service 
board which men to certify and 
why." 

According to Katzenmeyer the 
board acted as it did in certifying 
only two patrolmen for advance
ment to the position as sergeant 
because "The Iowa City civil 

Frederick W. Lohr of Sioux City, 
,R lehard Musser of Little Fails, 
Minn., John S. Nallen, president oL 
Grinnell college, Alice Williams of 
Des Moines and C. Reynolds Zim
merman of Anaheim, Cal., of the 
1888 class in liberal arts; Fred J. 
Blake of Chicago, Edward D. 
Finch of Des Moines, Imri L. 
McCloud of Washington, D. C., 
WilHam W. Rankin of Ottumwa, 
Orville D. Wheeler of Council 
Bluffs of the college of law. 

'Eric N. Brown of Marengo, 
George W. Glaspel of Grafton, N. 
D., Charles Addison Hud of North-
wood, Elmer R. Overfield of Eaton 
Rapids, Mich., al')d Lincoln Riley 
of Wlsner, Neb., of the class in 
medicine; Charles S. Percival of 
Bonaparte, graduate of the college 
of dentistry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Parker of Peoria , Ill., 
of the homeopathic medicine de
partment. 

Forty-three guests from distant 
points of the United States and 
foreign countries were introduced 
at the luncheon. 

Taxis having been restricted 
to a gasoline ration of seven gal
lons per day, the riCksha is in
creasing in numbers in Japan. 

Brown tf) Give 
Ba~calaureat~ 
Spe~cl:t Tonight 

The Rev. Charles R. Brown, 
Dean-emeritus of the Yale di
vinity school and well known 
graduate of the Univet'slty of 
Iowa, wlll deliver the address at 
the annual baccalaureate exer
cises at eight · o'clock thi s evening 
in the fleldhouse. 

A ,raduate of the university in 
1883, the Rev. Mr. Brown return
ed yesterday to be reunited with 
the other .graduates of the univer
sHy 55 yeal'S ago. The topic of 
hie baccalaureate sermon will be 
"The Value of a Positive Life." 

The, ,Rev . . Edwin . E. Voigt will 
deliver the Invocation, following 
tho slngjn, of the hymn, "God of 
Our ~ather8." Following the 
reading of ihe scripture, the uni
versity band, 'under the direction 
of Prof. Charles B. Righter, will 
play Bendells· "Sunday Morning at 
Gllon." 

The simple service will close 
with. , the. singing of the university , 

SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 1938 

hymn, "Old Gold," and Lhe bene
diction. 

The gowned candidates for 
graduaotion wl1l be· seated berore 

REV. CIIARLES R. BROWN 

thc speakers sland in their re
specti ve college groups. 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 

the 5pee{'h department wiU be the 
radio eoml'tH"I1\l1tor for the cere. 
money, which wiJl be broadcast 
by WSUI beginning at 7:55 p.1I\. 

Boy's 4-H Clnb 
To l/nve Meeting 

The B!ack ' Diamond Hustlers, 
Johnson county 4- ({-Club boys' 
club, will m ct Tu sday at 7:30 
I) .m. , at Lhe home of John Win. 
r urn ncat· Sharon. 

Club officers [or thc cOlljing 
ytoar will be elected. Plans rO! 
the 4-Il summer activities will be 

'Private Tutor' 
TOWNSEND, Mont. (AP)- Var

ick Doig was swamped with ap. 
plications after eastern newspa· 
pel'S published a story about his 
school district's one-pupil prob
lem. The child can go to school 
only in the summer because of 
winter stor ms in the mountain 
country where he lives, and ne's 
the only child in the district. He 
wants th e wnrld to know the va· 
caney has been filled. A Montana 
teac her took the job. 

Four democrats are contesting 
Thomas L. Curran's office of sec
retary of agriculture. Tbey are 
Elmer G. Carlson, James P. Flan
agan, C. E. R. Fuester and Ralph 
W. Smith. Curran, running for 
renomination, round.s out the 
ticket. Three republicans, C. A. 
Bf,nson, Mark G. Thornburg and 
Dr. E. O. Wolff are /!COking the 

I 
privilege of corttesting the ·office 
in the general election. 

Seven democrats and eight re
publicans 'are running for com-

service board operates under laws 
passed by the state legislature and 
ceEtifies men because they are 
eligible, not because they have a 
political pull. Read The Iowan Want Ads . ' 

merce commission nominations, 
two from each party to be elected. 

"Whether Iowa City wants the 
two sergeants is entirely up to 
the mayor and council which cre

The . democrats are Harry E. ated the positions. They must 
Cormsh, Harry B. 0 un I a p, either approve the commission's APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
John A. Green, Roy E. Hol- certifications or abolish the posi
lenbeck, George A. Huffman, ROb-I tions within 30 days" Katzen-

MONEY TO LOAN 

ert L. Jone~ and Ronald L. Ryan. meyer said. ' 
The republicans are A. E. Gane, Katzenmeyer's statement came 
~. C. (Dolly) Gray, J. W .. Has- in answer to Mayor Walker's 
tings, Barr Keshlear, Da~Tld B. charge that the board had exceed
Long, John Olson, B. M. Rlchard- ed its authority in leaving the 
son and Howard R. Stewart. chief of police no option in the 

PubUc Imtruetlon. . 
The race for superintendent of selectIOn of men for promotIOn. 

public instruction has summoned 
three democrats and four republi
cans to the post. The democratic 
candidates are George A. Brown, 
G. B. Ferrell and Lucy E. Hall. 
The republican ticket includes 

Nursing CIa s s 
Of 1913 Wins 

Cornelia C. Hodges, P . C. Lapham, T P · 
Charles F. Martin and Jessie M. urnout r 1 Z e 
Parker. 

The most spiPited races for con
gressional seats are expected in 
the fifth, seventh and ninth dis

FOR RENT-3 ROOM APART
ment to sublet. Summer. Elec

tric refrigerator. Private bath. 
Terms. Box A., Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT JUNE 1ST: DOWN
stairs front apartment. Three 

rooms. Bath, hot water, refrig
erator, garage. Dial 5888. 

80% Loans on City Real E5tate 
for building OI: refinanCing. 
Guaranteed 4", to · 5% rales. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mutual Life 

Insurance Co. 
Sam WhUln~ Jr. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT: TWO PURNISHED WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

attractive apartments. Newly ShJrts 10 cents. ' Free delivery. 
decorated. Dial 5117. Dial 2246. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART-
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

TRAILERS 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown FOR SALE - TWO WHEELED 
street. utility trailer. 9x5 ft. box. Dial 

FOR RENT- NEWLY FINISHED 6_6_4_5. _________ _ 
two room apartment. Furnished. REPAIRING 

/wIDHt 
STDRRDE 

Protect Winter Clothes NOWI 
Delay .May Prove Costly. 

Moths- Heat- Dust-Dampness- all 
of these are na tural enemies of your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are returning in the 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space, Take adva ntage of our Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARl\IENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 

I LeV ora~s Varsitv Cleaners .. ' 
23 E. Wasblngton 

tricts. 
In the fifth district three repub

llcans and three democrats have 
places on the ticket. The demo
crats are George E. Burdock, Mrs. 

The 1913 class in nursing won 
the attendance award at the an
nual' alumni luncheon in Iowa 
Union yesterday, and was present
ed the traveling attendance cup 
for having the largest percentage 
of its living members back on the 

Cool and quiet. Adults only. Dial 
5338. , WANTED - CARPENTER AND 

repair work. Window screens PIANO TUNIN_G __ _ LOST AND FOUND 
FOR RENT - 3-ROOM UNFUR- made. Dial 3250. ExpERT PIANO TUNING, RE-

nished apartment. Close in. ------~ ~---- pairing. Sandncs. 14 N. J ohn- WILL PARTY WHO STOLE 
Dial 3978. son. Dial 6403. black lea ther purse at Green 

DIAL 2323 • Gables Thursday eve keep money Ruth H. Hollingshead and Roy E. campus. 
The 1888 class of medicine and FOR RENT- 3 ROOM APT. VERY 

Stevens. The republicans are desirable. Available at once. 
for FREE DELIvERY of TRANf::lFER-STORAGE but re turn the letters as they are 
• Sandwiches _____________ very personaL Mail to Daily Iowan 

Frank M. Beatty William A. the 1913 class in law won second 
Hunt and Karl M.' LeCompte. and third honor:' .respectively. Six Dial 4550 or 2093 after 7 p.m. • Ice Cream M e CAB E BAG GA G E AND or bring in. No question and re-

The seventh district had the ' of the seven livmg members of 
largest congressional slate for the class of ~ursing were pr~s~nt 
both major parties. Six demo- yesterday. Five of the 10 ILvmg 
crats and six republicans are in- members of the class in medicine 

WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: 
• Lunehel transfer. Dia l 3687. ward if all letters arc intact. 

Downstairs apartment or sm'aU 
house. Pial 97'18. 

cluded. The democrats are Wil- returned, and 17 oC the 37 members FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. 
liam A. Byers, Ernest L. Currie, of the law class. Bloomington. 
Albert McGinn, Dr. Robert G. A special guest at yesterday's APARTM-E-NT--F- O- R--R-E- N- T--
Moore, Rogel' F. Warl'n and Carl luncheon was President Clarence 

A D k t f W· . . Beoutifuly furnished spacious 5 
A. Zellmer. The republicans are . y s ra a Isconsm umVer-sity, a graduate of the 1903 class room downstairs apartment with 
R. W. Cocl>shoot, E. P. Harrison, . lib I t h every comfort. Dial 6518. 
Ben F. Jensen, John Langstrom, m era ar sere. , 

DYSART'S 
210 East WashingtoL 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 

Burkley hotel Prot. Houghton. 

TRANSPORTATlON 
James Pearson and Andrew V. Three me~bers III t~e class of ROOMS FOR RENT 
Thornell. 1~78, returnmg f?rtthdell' 6dOthThan- FOR RENT-SI~'GLE AND DOU- WANTED-PASSENGERS.DRIV-

Vincent H rrl t 
I 
mversary, were 10 1'0 uce. ey " . g N W t D· I 4658 

. . a . ng o.n were Peter S. Aslakson of Cannon ble rooms for girls. Dial 6311. 10 • • COBS. Ja . 
In .the mnt~ district Vmcent F. Falls, Minn., James E. E. Markley . 

Harnngton, Incumbent, oppos~s of Mason City, and Henry P. Gees- FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY PLUMBING 
Ray . M~rphY for the d~mocratlc ler of Muscatine. desirable. Reasonable. Dial WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
n?nunatlon. The republican can- Twelve alumni of the class of 5429. heating. Larew Co. 227 E-
didates are George W. Kephart, 1883 returned for their 55th anni- FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOWN- W"bington. Phone 3675. 
James C. Mullaney and Albert F. versary. They were Charles R. . t 8 ' 
Swanson. . stalrs apar ment. Adults. 19 

Brown of New Haven, Conn., who River street Dial 6455. 
Ralph E. Jones and Thomas E. will deliver the baccalaureate ad- _ ____ . ___ _____ _ 

Martin oppose each other for the dress tonight· Mrs. Thomas Ge- ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND lruh's Business College 
f!rst dis~rict republican nomina- neva of Wh~t Cheer, Henry C. Gown Residence hoteL Per
hon while W. S. Jacobsen and Harris of Highmore, S. D., Sarah manently or by day or week. 
B. C. Schmidt are try i n g for Delia Hutchinson of Iowa City, Breakfast optional. Dial 6803. 
democratic nomination in the Bee- Mrs. Clinton L. Nourse of Des 
ond district. . Moines, Mrs. Luke-Palmer of Bur- FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

The third district race is di- lington, Emma Louise Brayton of double roollUl for men only. Rea-
vded between J . R. Bahne and W. Delhi, Arthur E. Fitch of Palmer, onable. Close. Dial .:J86. 
F. Hayes, democrats, and John W. Mass:, George Mewhirter of York- FOR R E N T: LARGE PRONT 
Gwynne and Lloyd R. Smith, re- ville, Ill., Dr. Benjamin F. Allen room downstairs. Close in. Dial 
publicans. In the sixth districl of Kalona, Dr. John H. East of 6188. 
W. M. Shaw and Hubert Utter- Denver, and William L. George of 
back are contesting the demo- Aurora, Ill. FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS 
cratic nomination, while Cassius Nineteen members of the jubl- for boys. Above Stemen's Cafe. 

Summer Session Classes 
Begin 

In Shorthand and type
writing 

June 20, 1938 
2051;'2 E. Washingt.on St. 

Morrison Bldg. 
Phone 9353 

C. Dowell, V. R. Seeburger and lee class of 1888, returnlng for 
M. G. Wilkinson seek the repub- their 50th anniversary, were pre
lican nomination. sented medals by President Eu

FOR Rll:NT - DOUBLE ROOM 
for ' girls. Available noW. Dial MIMEOGRAPHINO. 1'>1: A R Y V 

4200. Burm, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg, Dla' 
All other congressional candi- gene A. Gilmore. They were Judge 

dates are unopposed. James W. Bolllnger of Davenport, . -
F.D.R. Behind Iowa Fight? 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH LAV
atory. Private home. West side. ' 

2654. 

REAL ESTATE 
Dial 2489. F-O-R-S-ALE---M-O-D-ER-N-5- R- O- O- M 

I FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS house: Manville Heights. Reas. 
room, private bath. Lady. 120 priced. EUy terms. Box 702. 

Long distance and 
g e ncr a I Hauling, 

• Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

MiLK 

FOR SALE- GUERNSEY MILK, 
25c a gallon at farm. '" mile 

e(lst on highway 1. M. H. Tudor . 

HOUSES FOR REN'f 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED RESI· 
dence for young married couple. 

Ideally located. Dial 2750. 

I HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

LADIES ATTENTION! 
Special Summer School 

Classified Rate 
7 Day. For The Price 01 6 

HAVE YOU A ROOM TO RENT? 

tet The Daily lowan'8 
CIa ifi(>d Advertising rvice 

Do It For Y 011-

Tllesp W Olllpn D;,Z l.Just Sunulle,' 
Mrs. E. W. JOY, 513 N. Linn street, cal1 d us to run an ad 

at sevcn o'clock the other evenln/ol' and had her rooms renl.ed 
by seven the following morning. he not on Iy reo led her rooDll 
but had numerous oallers to rent her rooms all tha.t da.y. 

Mrs. II. L. Moon, 124 N. Linn street, also round that ope 
Insertion of a.n ad in The Dally Iowan rented h .. r two single 
ind four double rooms. -ENDS WEDN'Es'nAY

'MARRIED - EAGER FOit 
l.lOVE-AND ALWAYS TO- 'Jo-____ ,.;.._--I N. Clinton. j . PAINTING 

Mrs. C. G. Mulllnex, 22 N. Gilbert st.rl'et, fOllnd one DailY 
Iowan want ad sufficient to obtain J, desirable summer r nler 
ror her two room apartment. 

GETHER-yet hilarious cir
cumstances deprived their liv. 
ing as man and wife! 

• 
A 

4 Bell 
Romance! 

JAMES ELLlSOII 
nUlAH 101101 

CIIAIUI--
-ADDED-

FLOYD GmBONS THRILLER 
"SlIOP GIRLS EVWI!lN(JE" 

EASY ON THE ICE 
"NOVEL BAND'~ 

-LATE NEWS-

TOMORROW 
Mon .• Tues •• Wed. 

Fast, Sparkling Hum.or That . 
Will Have You in the Aisles. 

2 Grand Pictures 

... l!DWARD EVBRETI HORTON 
MELVILLE COOPtiR • LIONEL ATWILI. 

lAM. AI .... nI • LMI T.,..· W .... W ... 
...... ,.. .,.. ""- h''' V ... ·A ,_,.,. ......... 

PINOJ'rIALLV SfJPDVtSBD ay'NP\'YN L_01' 
... .uNA lAot. f'tC'lVa1 

and 

This Good Western 
With' Plenty of Action President Roosevelt himself Is inatlon In oppositlon to Sen. GUY 

believed to be behind the battle to Gillette. Senator Gillette lined up 
eUminate anti-new deal democrats with the anti-new dealers in the 
in the primaries. The next test is senate, opposing Roosevelt meas

I tomorrow in Iowa. There, Repre- ures. Similar battles impend In 
sentative Otha Wear!n, 35, tull- Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Mary
fledged new dealer, has the en- land, Georgia and Nevada and 

News _ Cartoon dorsemc'nt of Harry Hopkins, WPA othcr states. The president is 
_____________ arlminlstrator and native Iowan, thoUiht to be "speakin," throu,h 

for ~. ~emocrat1c eenatorll1 nom- cabinet and depar tment headl. -

FOR RENT - COOL FRO N T ' 
room, large yard, shade trees. PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

Mrs. Arthur Dryer, 11 S. Johnson sired, Is another local 
Ilousewlfe wUh a full hous of roomer who aw her wanl ad. 

908 E. Washington st. Guar.anteed. Dial 2449. 
Rt'lIlcmbcr 

WANTED TO BUY DRESSMAKING 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. I DRESSMAKING, DONE REASON. 
Pay the highest priCII. RepaIr . abIT. . Particular attention to 

7 Iml('rlions for the Pri('(' of 6 
Dial 4191 

shoes. Dlal 3609. alteration! Dial 6104. ____ _ ~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~!!111-~!!!!~~~~~ 
W-A-N-T-E-D-T-O-B-U-Y-; -M-EN--'S I, OJ -~- - I 
51~1~~I~!dls~~~h~!arr;~~. paid. 6J,assified Advertising Rates 

SERVICE STATION 

Bon Voyage 
SUI 

from 

Home Oil Co. . \ 

1. Change to fresh oil 
2. Greasing by expel'bl 
3. Brakes and lights 
4. Speedway Gasolines 

A. Phillips 66 
B. Benrol I 
C. Agorot 

Dinl 3365 Doc Mill!K 
We Deliver . 

1!1'1II0lAL CA8 R .AXES-A. epeclat discount tor ca~h 
"Ill be allowed 01\ all eias.lflad A.dv.rtl.lnr ll000llntl 
pall WIthin .Is da,. from uplr&tlol1 4.te of the ad. 

'l'1l1w ac1vanlan of the ca.h rate. print.a in BOlel trie 
below. 

, 
No. of I I One Day Two Da.yn Throe DaSa I Four Day" T Flvo Day. I SIX DiY' 
Words "LlneilChargel Cuh Chargel Cash Charge' Cash lChargel Cal h ICharlle' Cu h ICha.l'gei .CUh 
Up to 10 I I I .28 I .t5 .38 I .80 .43 I .3R I .r.1 I .48 I .59 I ./It I ,68 . ., 
1!.to IS a .28 .ZlI .55 .50 .66 .80 I .77 .70 .RS .80 .99 .80 
18 to 20 4 .89 .35 .77 .78 .90 .II~ I ! .O~ .It 1.17 1.06 1.80 1.1. 
pi to 25 5 .60 .46 .99 .to 1.14 1.04 II 1.30 1.l8 1.46 U! 1.61 US 
28 to 10 • .61 .M 1.21 1.18 1.BO Uti I loGS I.n 1.74 U8 1.91 1." 
h to 85 , .72 .65 1.43 1.30 1.68 1.48 I l.8S 1.88 3.02 l.1I4 2.22 U! 
!' l!I 40 • .83 .711 U~ 1.1141 1.87 U8 I U9 1.98 2.81 1.10 2.63 1.10 
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College Pre_ y 
HitchHikes 
Wisconsin President 
Thumbs Ride Alter 
Car Breaks Down 

The University of Wisconsin's 
president, Clarence A. Dykstra, 
hitch hiked into Iowa City yester
day to be with his classmates of 
the class of 1903. He found the 
hitch hiking fairly good. 

President Dykstra's car slipped 
Into a ditch near west Li berty 
yesterday, and ,· .. hile his chau!!eur 
SOUght aid, the president stepped 
to the side of the road to try his 
Juck at thumbing. 

A car in which two ladies and a 
girl were riding slowed down and 
slopped. They asked Dykstra 
where he was going. 

"To the Commencement exer
cises at the University or Iowa," 
he replied. . 

"Well, we don't usually pick up 
hitch hikers," one of the ladies 
hesitated. 

But Dykstra gol the ride, and 
the incident was a topic of much 
discussion for Dykstra and the 
nine members of his class who re
turned for their iifth-year reunion 
on the campus yesterday. 

Bar Meeting To 
B e Addressed 
By R. Per]{ins 

Wearin-
(Continued from page 1) 

!riend of Gillette, but politicn lIy 
"I oppose all the things (or which 
he has come to stand." 

Certain newspaper statements 
made by the Iowa senator, attack
ing the new deal, have harmed the 
"p!ogressive spirit" of the Roose
velt program as much as his votes, 
the young politician declared. 

Closing by renewing his pledge 
of close friendship and faith in 
President Roosevelt, Wearin said 
Ihat one night last winter, just 
before he left the White House, 
Roosevelt said to him: 

"Wearin, there's something I 
want to do from this country. I 
want to saVe it from fascism on 
one side and bolshevism on the 
other." 

"And I said to him, 'Mr. Presl
drnt, I'Ill with you all the way,''' 
Wearin concluded. 

Dr. W. L. Bywater, Iowa City 
democrat, presided at last night's 
rally, which more than filled the 
court room. 

Called upon to speak, Mrs. Ei
cher endorsed Wearin's candidacy 
"because I know Ed would have 
wanted me to." Judge Gaffney's 
Jetter wa. read by Dr. Bywater. 

American Plumbing 
Moistens Sahara 

ALGIERS (AP)-Ghardaia, cap
ital of the seven sacred cities of 
the Mzab plateau in the heart o( 
the Sahara desert, thirsty for cen
turies, is being supplied with wa
ler through American plumbing. 

The Mzab plateau, known as 
"the desert within a desert," re
ceives rainfall only once in seven 

DES MOINES, Ia., June 4 (AP) or eight years. Apart from a small 
-Nationally prominent speakers oasis in the hollow ot a narrow 
will appear on the program of the valley in which Ghardaia, city of 
Iowa state bar association's 44th a thousand inhabitants, is situated 
annual meeting, which will be there is nothing but sand and 
held here for three days, begin- blackened stone, burned through 
nin« Wednesday. thousands of years by the sun. 

Among the speakers will be After centuries of long journeys 
William Shaforth, Chicago, direc- in search of water, the Mohamme
tor of the legal education division dan inhabitants, said to be the 
of the American bar association, most devout in all Islam, now 
and Arthur T. Vanderbilt, New- drink and irrigate their gardens 
ark, N. J., president of the Amer- with water from an artesian well, 
ican bar association. 450 feet deep, dug by American 

Prot Rolling M, Perkins, Iowa pn~ineers: It is pu.mped , to them 
City, wlU speak at the meeting ' by. Amerlcan rnachmery, 

F~~, I 
Prehistoric Tooth 

Drunken Driver? Found in Wisconsin 
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) - An 

elephant driver was fined $1.58 BALSAM LAKE, Wis. (AP) -
here recently for being drunk inA shark's tooth found in a gravel 
charge of an elephant. pit near here has been identified 

A crowd was watching an ele- by the University ot Minnesota 
ph ant procession in which the in- geology department as belonging to 
toxicated native was riding. Sud- the Tertiary era of about 55,000,
denly he swerved his giant mount 000 years ago. 
and started charging the spccta- The tooth was 4'1. inches long 
tors. and 3'h inches wide. Geologists 

He n"arly precipitflted a riot be- estimated it came trom a shark 80 
lore he tinally was dragged down feet long with a mouth live or six 
and turned over to the police. leet wide. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

My Sis is 80 dumb she says tne salmon 3acends fresh water 
streams to spoon, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
~ 

R. J. Scott I 
H • 
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AH. THAT MUSTAC~E 
LOOKS SNEEr TI-lIS 
MORNING "'IT'S 
E)(CEEDING MY 

FONDESf 
EXPECTATIONS 

eRICK'S 
SMAlL 

DETERMINED 
ARMY 

CONTINUES 
ITS 

WEARY 
MARCH 

AGAINST 
GREAT 

DIFFICULTIES 
TOWARD 
T~E. 

FOI?fRE5S 
OF FEAR 

GRADUATION DAYS A~e HE~" 

SIMP 

/,VI;; GOT AN IDI:A.' 
H~LLOJPOLIa: ~ SIi:ND 

OV£R A COUPlE OF 
GUAI2DS .- I'VE" A 1316 

I TEL..L. YoU, 

EDLICATIO/'ol 
ISA G~EAT 
~ INC:; "i}\ESE:: 

DA,(S! 

PA'/~Ll TO 
DElive;R.' 

DJeNING Tf-\E DUCI< C~EeK SCI-\OOL. sus 
' To AS,S15TANT ON '''''E BEJ.O~N CItY 

PICK UP "TRUCK 

~AGE SEVEN 

NOW LOOK WI-lAT 
MADE ME DO WITI-l YOUR 
FOOL QUESTIO!ooJ---r 
WASN'T THINKING 
AND I SI-lAIJED OFF 

MY MUSTACI-lE 

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN , 

O?A.T IT l>.LL 1~$60 TO ?EPl».IR 
MY eOA.T-A.NO 1;40 TO PUT THE 
ENGINE: IN SHA.?E:I.~WB.,L;-

TH.o..T o.o..~\..\ES TI-IE ~PE:.S O~ ""..., WO?LO 
CRU\St ! ---- ,A.~. ME., ANO [ ~~ ~\..\ 
HIGH PLl>.N~,~STILL,SO""E.THING 
Ml>.Y nJ?N UP YET.-t'LL. JUST 
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___ u 

,.., 
\'s0YLO I. "BE. A,N 

INVITA-TION TO 

kE.'Y, ,JUOGE. !
HE.REs A LETT£:? 
FOR 'YOU ~o ITS 
FROM LONDON, 

e .... GLANO!_ 

- SA.'Y ,-MA..'YT3E: 
"t'OU~E ... 

SWE.E.PSTA~c. 

WINNE~.--O~ 

'You'vE eeEN MAUE 
. A OU .... E:!---

IT MIG,",T ONL"t' BE 
to: e,1L.L;-Slrr YOu 

DONT ONE AN'tBOO't . 
THAT RII.~ AWAY. 
00 vou~ 

"THE ROy.o..L '2 
?EG!'~:r~ ~T cow~s . 
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Keen Contests 
, , 

Race for 
For u. s. 

Demo Nomination 
Senate Is Highlight 

9 Precinct Polls Will Be 
. .. Open for 11 Hours 

Monday 

Iowa City joins the rest of the 
s'ta~e tomorrow when it goes to 
the polls to cast its ballots in the 
bl-annual party primaries to nom
inate candidates for township, 
county, state and national offices, 

In Iowa City precincts, polIs will 
qe ;Open from 7 a,m. until 8 p,m" 
for what is expected to be a record 
vote, Keen contests in several 
county as well as one national race 
- that 01 the democr:ltic nomina
tion for United State'!. senator
will probably bring out a record
size vote, Between 5,000 and 6,000 
ballots were cast in the 1936 pri
mary here. 

"Of particular county Interest is 
the race for the county attorney 

THE TIME 
Tomorrow, 7 a.m, to 8 p.m, 

. THE PLACES 
First Ward - Fir s t Pre-

"cinct - Courthouse - Seco'nd 
Precinct - 225 S. Cap ito I 

• street. 
Second Ward - First Pre

crnct - City Hall -:- Second 
Precinct-City park pavilion, 

Third Ward - C.S,A. hall, 
524 N. Johnson street. 

Fourth Ward - Alert hose 
house, 204 N. Linn street -
Second Precinclr-I 0 w a City 
Community building, 

Fifth Ward-First Precinct 
- Iowa City bottling works, 
525 S, Gilbert street - Sec-

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

DIARY OF A DILETTANTE 
A COLUMNIST'S NOTEBOOK 
I had dinner wit)l a professor 

this week, , , He said, "I never 
read a newspaper, haven't the 
time." ... 

See by 'he radio columna 
where the lint 01 the NBC Tos
canlni broadcastl drew about 800 
letters ... Kate Smith claims, no 
doubt gell, 10,000 weekly ... 

To those who're shouting "Repi
tltion!" I ought to quote Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, "I shall use the 
same types when I like-but never 
the same stereotypes." 

Some day I shall write a novel 
about war called "The Glorious 

I Dead," remembering Seneca's 
"We punish an individual ,guilty 
of assault or murder, but the 
massacre of a people is consider
ed a glorious deed." 

ond Precinct -Villhauer gar- Happy to hear Dale Carnegie's 
~a.;:g~e~, _8_13_S_e_v...,en,..t_h_av_e_n_u_e_, __ ..! air programs are quite as lousy as 

J I expected ... From 9 a.m. until 
nominations, with three men on 5:50 p,m, WHO broadcasts 20 15-
tbe democratic ticket, two on the minute serials, all of them below 
republican, Democrats are Attor- th 'd' t I Q t' e I 10 , . ra mg, , . 
neys E. A. Baldwin, former county 
attorney, Lee J. Farnsworth and 
Arthur 0, Leff, former police 
judge, C.O.P. candidates are R. C. 
Davis and H. W. Vestermark, in
cumbent. 

Two democrats are opposing 
Sheriff Don McComas - biggest 
vote getter in 1936-tor the nomi
nation, They are Charles Bocek 
and Clinton Sims, 

Congressman Edward C, Eicher, 
democrat, seeks renomination, and 
he is unopposed. So are Represen
tative Leroy S. Mercer, democ(at 
seeking renomination, and Attor
ney William F. Morrison, for the 
G.O.P. nomination. 

Five county officia ls are unop-

Perhaps it's because I haven't 
heard him lately, but Jack Benny 
.tlll sems &0 be up among them. 
•.. Fred Allen is as un-funny 
as I always remembered, .. 

Must remember to wish "good
luck" to Journalist ATt Snider, 
who's headed for the top ot the 
heap. . , To Margaret Gordon, 
known to every Iowa Citian, be
cause she's one of the few real 
characters still abouL , , Who had 
more adventures in Iowa City than 
I had in all Europe, , . 

posed for renomination. They are Note in the margin thd the sen
County Auditor Ed Sulek, Clerk atorlal back-talk will be conLinu
R. N. Miller of the district court ed in convention. . , The demo
and Coroner George D. Callahan, cratlc county convention wIU hrlll8 
fill democrats, and County Treas- one lurprlle to most folk8 ... 
)!fer W, E. Smith and County Re-j __ 
corder R. J. "Dick Jones, republi-
fans, If I see Max McCullough about, 

M, F. Sullivan, seeking the , must wish him luck. , . If he's 
democratic nomination for county lucky, the movies are crying for 
treasurer, is also unopposed. as Is the Nick Potter kind of thing he 
Will H. Teague, republican candl- did in last summer's "Holiday." 
date for sheriff. ... Those who saw it said nice 

Besides C. W, Lacina, supervisor thing~ about Florabel Houston's 
seeking renomination for the term "Call It a Day" performance, .. 
beeinning in 1939, the democratic 
ticket includes J . C, Droll, F, J. 
fl6erchinger and L, F. Ritten
meyer. 

Supervisor Dan J . Peters seeks 
renomination for the term begin
ning in 1940, opposed by J . P. 
Burns, J. M, Zenishek and tred 
J. Seemann, 

Glenn Hope, republican, is un
opposed for the nomination for the 
1940 term, as is Earl E. Webster, 
republican, for the term starting 
n~xt January. 

Unopposed also are Justices of 
the Peace J. M. Kadlec and T, M. 
Fairchild, both democrats. 

Auditor Receives 
Absentee Ballots 

About 150 absentee ballots were 
~'eturned to the office of County 
Auditor Ed Sulek yesterday by 
Johnson county residents who 
wish to vote in Monday's primaries 
but are unable to go to the polls. 

Yesterday was the deadline for 
the return of ballots so that they 
(.oulc! be distributed to the proper 
polling precincts. 

Only 25 Cellts Per Week 
fnstalls An Automatic 
Water Heater In Your 

Home 

No Down Paymem 

EXCEPT SALES TAX 

And Dorothea Carlson's gradu
atln&' '00 ... Bet some day I'll brar 
I caught her Unlveraly theater 
debut, pralled it. . . 

Probably I've already jotted it 
down-That the only people who 
say money Isn't important are mil
lionaires, liars and fools ... Agree 
with Virginia Woolf's estimate 
that a writer needs a guaranteed 
$2,500 yearly to write .. . 

If I'm Invltetl to any, must re
mind the hoatelS of my next 
party of the new LQ. rame-To 
name the three people Uvinl' In 
thll l'eneraUon most Ukely to 
leave" mark on hlltory ... The 
En r II, h name P,ycholori.t 
FreUd, Oommunist Lenin and 
Mary stope .. who does for Enr
land what Marraret Sanrer tries 
for the United States •.• 

Must try to keep In mind Rob
ert Browning's warning. "When it 
comes to matters of taste, there is 
no argument." , . . Saves blood
shed . . , Must remember to berate 
the old saying about ex perience as 
a teacher, which it's not. , . Most 
people repeat their errors 'til 
death do them part. .. 

Remind me to tlnd out who said, 
"Everything that's fun Is eUher il
legal, ImDlDral or taUenin&""1' ••• 

Might make a column note on 
the info that only 50 M,A. de
grees are issued in all England 
per year, about one-third the 
Iowa number . . , 

Good crack to critlcs-Shaw's
"Those who think I'm severe or 
even malicious, ough t to see the 
things I don't write." 

OUl'ht to eheck up on that 
rumor about the three-platoon 
pollee aystem. • • Sounda like " 
rood Idea, out with the II-hour 
ahItt. 

Somebody says there's a sign 
on the town's edge, "You are now 
leavlne Belle Plaine. Thank you," 

MIch' menUon that I've been 
~ WIWam Saro)'an'. "Love 
Bere Is Mr Bait" the Iies& q1l&l'-:;;:::;=:;:=====::::= ter'. wortb 1-.. ner bo.,h&. . • 
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• In Primaries Expected to Draw Record .Vole 

First Chrls'lan 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrll'ues 
9:45- Bible schooL 

Flra~ Church ot Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collel'e 

9:30-Sunday school. 
II -Lesson-sermon on "God the 

Only Cause and Creator," 
10:40-Wol'ship with commun- Wednesday, 8 p,m,-Testimonial 

ion. Sermon, "Unti l Ye Be En-
dued." meeting. 

6 p,m.-FideJlty Christian En-I . 
deavour in church parlors. First COnarer&t1onal 

Clinton and Jefferson 
Wednesday- Ladies' Aid at the Llewelyn A. Owen 

church, 9:30-Church schooL 
Wednesday, 1 p.m,-Mrs, Plum's 

division of W.M,B. will serve a 10:45-Service of worship, The 
luncheon at her home, 736 Iowa Rev. Mr. Owen will speak on 
avenue. All members and friends "Keeping Spiritually Fit." Nursery 
invited. lor children whose parents are 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. _ Rachel attending the services. 
Carrell W,M,B. at the home of Wednesday, 2:30-Ladies' aid at 
Mrs. A. J. Page, 428 S. Johnson the home of Mrs. Thomas Reese, 

124 Grand avenue court. 
street. Mrs. C. W. Hampton will 
lead. 

Friday, 7 p.m.-Choir rehearsal. 
Sunday, June 12, 7:30 p.m,-A 

Children's day pageant, "Seeking 
the Way," will be given' in the 
church auditorium, 

Corah'ilIe Gospel 
Coralvill~ 

Robert M. Arthur 
9:30-Bible school, M. E. Nol

son, superintendent. 
10:45-Morning worship, Believ

ers will fellowship in the Lord's 
supper. Sermon. "A Man After 
God's Own Heart." 

6:30 - Young People's group 
meets in the Riley chapel. . 

7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
str.eet, to which all are cordially 
invited. The theme of the pastor's 
message wlll be, "The Touch of 
the Master's Hand," 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting in COI·alville. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p .m,-Women's 
group meets for prayer and Bible 
study in home of Mrs. M. E, Nel-
son, 10 Highland drive. • 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m,-Coralville 
women's group meets. 

, 
First Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Edl'ar Volg, . 
Robert HorflJUln Hamill 

9-Senior breakfast at the stu
dent center. 

9:3O-Church school. 
10:45 - Morning worship with 

sermon by Dr, VOigt, "Devoted In
telligence." The chorus under the 
di rection of Herald Stark will sing 
"Open Our Eyes" by Will C. Mc
Farlane; oHertory solo by Robert 
Gaskell, "Jesus, Lover ot My 
Soul" by Somerset. Mrs, Smith 
has selected for organ numbers, 
"Chorale :lnd Prayer" from "Suite 
Gothique" by Boellmann, "Song of 
the Basket Weaver" by Alexander 
Russell and "March" from "Sig
urd Jorsalfer" by Grieg, 

Nursery closs during morning 
service, 

8 - High school baccalaureate. 
Dean Charles R. Brown, speaker. 

Also that soon to be announced In 
the U.S. is the En&'Ush Penruin 
Idea, any book, modern, claaslc, tor 
15 cents-In England a sixpence ... 

A year ago I wondered where 
I'd be today ... The years roll 
on. . . lIere I'm no longer a teen, 
must shoulder the responsibili
ties 01 the world. . . Wonder 
where I'll be next year-Wonder 
who cares ..• 

I 

Firat EIl8Uah Lutheran 
Dubuque and Markel 

Ralpb M. Kruerer 
9:30 - Sunday school. 
10:45 - Morning worship with 

~ermon , "A Modern Pentecost." 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 

Friendship Circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. V, E. Roose, 
816 S, Clark street. 

Beginning next Sun day the 
morning worship will be held at 
8;30 a.m, 

First. Presbyterian 
26 E. Market 
Ilion T . Jones 

9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Mornlng worship. Ser

mon, "The Reason for Liv,ng," 

TrlnJty Episcopal 
322 E. College 

Richard E. McEvoy 
8-Holy communion, 
10:45- Holy communion wit h 

sermon by the rector. 

Church ot the NazlI'ene 
726 Walnut 
C. 1\1. Klnr 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45 - Children's day 

gram. 
6:30-N.Y,P.S. 

pro-

7 :30-Evangelistic service. 
Thursday, 7:30 - Bible study 

course begins. Bring Bible and 
note book. 

Friday, noon to 1 p.m,-Prayer 
and fasting. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.- Young peo
ple's prayer meeting. 

St, Paul's Lulheran 
L. C. Wuerftel 

9:30-Sunday school and Bible 
dass, 

10:30 - Divine s e I' vic e s, in 
which children of this year's con
firmation class will be publicly 
examined and confirmed, Con
firmation sermon, "Continue in 
the Word," 

Tuesday, 8 p,m, - Lecture on I 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. 

Thursday, 2 p.m, -Ladies' aid 
will meet in the recreation room 
of the chapel. 

Thursday, 6 p.m, - Sunday 
~chool teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

Flnt Baptist 
CUnton and Burllnrton 

Elmer E, Dierks 
Unified three - session Sunday 

morning services are planned 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

THOS. f:. 

MUTIN 

REPUBLICAN 

CANDIDATE 

for 

U. S. 

REPRESENTATIVE 

IN CONGBESS 

FIRST IOWA DIIiTRICT 

FriJnary-June 8, 1931 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

VOTE FOR 

Phillip P. 
'HORST 

Republican Candidate 

For 

Constable 
Disabled Veteran of 

World War 

Member of American 
Legion 

to e~able ad~l~s and childre~ , 1 Church to Open 
espeCla lly famIlies, to share theIr 
Sunday mornings in the church, 
coming together for study and 
remaining together for worship. 

IO--Church school session. 

Next Week To 
Receive Books 

10:45-Service of worship . The The Iowa City C h r is t ian 
Junior choir and childl'en of he church will be open Monday and 
church school will join in the Tue!day, June 13 and 14, instead 
presentation of a Children's day of this week, to receive books for 
pageant, "The Children's Tri- lhe Faith Cabin Library club, It 
bute." The pastor will con- has been announced, 
duct a service of consecration 01 The church, 217 Iowa avenue, 
small children by their parents wm be open between' 9 and 11 
and a Iso ordinance of the Lord's a.m, on tile first two days of 
Supper at which a group of next week, Children'S books are 
young people will be received particularly desired tor the Bet
into church membership, Mrs. tis Academy shipment. 
H. O. Hebert will sing, "r Think Those who have ?ooks to do
When I Read That Sweet Story" 1 nate but cannot brmg them to 
by Luke. Organ selections by th~ chul'ch shou ld call E. Lor
Mrs, C. B. Righter will be IralDe Lawyer. 
"Prayer" by Metterlink and -------
"Coronation March" by Meyer- T H ld R·t 
beer. I 0 0 ' l es 

8 p.m,-University baccalaur- F E 1 
eate service. or nge man 

Wednesday, 2:30 p,m. - The H T 
Baptist ' Women's association will ere OnlOrrOW 
meet with Mrs. F red Hiscock, 
718 Oakland avenue. 

, Un.ltarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Funeral service for Herman 
August Engelman. 1107 Marcy 
street, who died Friday night at 

Evans A. Worthley Mercy hospital, will be at 2 p.m, 
The SU. nday school will not I tOl1')orrow at the 'Oathout funeral I 

meet Public service at 10:45 chapel, 
this morning. The Rev. E. Bur- Mr, Engelmap was born Feb. 2, 
delle Backus of Des MOines 1865, in Hanover, Germany. He 
will preach, His subject is, "The ' came to the United States when 
Parable of the Trilobite." The he was 15 years old. Afte,r re
annual pilgrimage to the Old siding in New York City for two 
Quaker meeting house, on the years he came to Iowa, 
grounds of the Scattergood sem- The Rev , A. C, Proehl' will oUi
inary east of west Branch, will ciat;e at the service. Burial will 
take place Sunday, There will be In Oakland cemetery. The body 
be a picnic dinner following the is at the funeral home. 
rhort service in the meeting 
house. All who are interested 
are invi d. 

Zion Lutheran 
J Ohnsoll and Bloomington 

A. C. Proebl 

Iowa Organizations 
Asked to Enler Units 

In Doherty Parade 

9--Sunday school. Patriotic, fraternal and civic 
9:30-Forum Bible class , units [rom ali Iowa have been 
10:10-Preparatory service for invited to enter mal'ching units 

communicants, - musical or not- in the Daniel 
10:30 - Pentecost festival ser- J. Doherty parade June 22, Don 

vice. Sermon by the Rev. Mr, A. Davis, chairman of the pa
Proehl on "The Gift of Pente- rade committee, announced last 
cost. " night. 

The parade will form on North 
Camphor is obtained by the I Clinton street and intersecting 

action of sleam on the chipped streets and will march througb' 
wood of lhe camphor tree, the downtown streets. the line ot 

POLITICAL :ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTI~EMENT 

Re-eleet 
D!N J. PETERS 

OF IOWA CITY 

DEMOCRATIC 

CANDIDATE FOR 

SUPERVISOR 
OF JOHNSON COUNTY 

TERM BEGINNING 1940 

Present Chairman of Board 

Your ~upport WUI Be 

Appreciated 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

w. E. 
SMITH 

Republican Candidate 

for 

COUNTY 

TREASURER 

Will Appreciate Your 

Support at Monday's 

Primary 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

R. Neilson 

MILLER 
Democratic Candidate 

for 

CLERK. OF THE 

DISTRICT COURT 

[ Will Appreciate Your 

Support at the Polls 

march depending on the number POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
of participating units, 
triotic and fraternal bodies from 
various towns and cities in east
ern Iowa will take part in the 
parade, Several local organiza
tions have already signified theil 
intention to participate, among 
them the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Drum Corps. 

Mr. Davis has appointed Col. 
William J. Hayek as marshall. 
James Gwynne is assisting Mr. \ 
Davis in arranging the details. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

M. F. Sullivan 

Democratic (;andidate for 

County Treasurer 

Your Support at Primary 

Monday, June 6th 

will be 8l'eatly appreciated , 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

For 

County 
Attorney 

Arthur O. 
Leff 

Democrat 

Recipe for a public o/ft.: 
cial: H F aithJulnel1 10' 

the uut{" uf uHk~, ~bi1\\'''J 
to ca,.,.y it out." 

PRlMARlES, JUNE 6th 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

R. C. (Dick) 

DAVIS 

Republicun a1\d\dale 

for 

County Attorney 

Primary June 6, 1938 

Graduate of 

S. U. I. College of 

Law 

.. 
9 Years Practice of Law in 

Iowa City 

Pledges elficient administrati.on and 
striet en/OJ'cement of laws at a mini· 
mum cost to tlte county, 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR SHERIFF 
• 

13 My 

Years' Record 

PolicJ 18 My 

Exper- Creelen· 

ience tla18 

DON McCOMAS 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

PRIMARIES 

MONDAY, JUNE 6th 

(AP) 
IOGked 
l1\li\' nlty 
faCI 
and 
eheerll\fl 
let the 
ala," 

't.~vln 
lII!'fChed 
~Iie ot I 
'NhtJ-e I 
tt.ve fa 
~he 

.. ~Let 
nJ'!a an 
IlIataed 
liUIh , 
Qov_ A, 
''ThIs d, 
e&tlon 0 
WJerae 
1t1:l" 
• 'P.r0/Jl 
1'4'.r, T 
i(act, J 
lO1rted I 
»Iahdeu 
tMu.h 
, "Ulire, 
'Il itfliy 
Wled 70, 
1dit0000, 
Iflldlon 
ar.1trnal 




